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* quality aud
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* a trial.
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MWiSSHEIIlSEUyfiODY IS CLIPPIN&WBUDY IS iH
lonsaads and thoaW^ of Votes Are Being PoOed Eveiy
Voek—Interest in' Tbejeratd^s Uammoth l^vel Tour
and Auto Cont^ Is
DhiIy_Haay of the Uve
Contestants Arp BfgiMlBpto Realize That This is the
Greatest OpporioAnJBvur Offeredlby Any Newspaper in
This Section o^'^ Slhfee.—If Your Name is On the Ust
or If You Have Been, niinking of Making An Active
Race. Better Get Started Today.

NOT TOO lATE 1 ENTER
This Week Harks the Most Active Part of the Big Campaign
and There Is StiH Plenty of Room in AU Districts for
New Candidates_lf You Are Undecided About Entering
the Race Just Look the List of prizes Over and Then
Ask Yourself If You Could Put in Your Spare Time in a
Bfm Prc^table or More Pleasant Manner.—Start Your
Race Today.

Ing shears these days and the
votes that are cli;^
each
week from The Hmtid nm up
intb
'> the
th thousands,
••
Hay
fay I have the vote coupon
from your paper?
. Will you take The Herald
and help me win a prize?
May
day -I have your renewal to
The Herald
> I can gqt the
votes?
These are a
a few of the questioos that are being askeA hun
dreds of times each we<^ in
every part of the territ^ of
the
" ; 'contest
contest by
. the candidates
and1 their friendsThe people el the whole sec-

In every contest there are al
ways one or two people who
rhat an ambitious
candidate can do if they will
only try.
y. In a-recent contesi
conducted
*te^ the manager
woo the prize started only ten
days, before the closing day of
"le contest. She saw that the
other \candldates were not try
ing v4ry- hard and decided to
take advantage of her opportunrusult she has a very
...indsome piano in her h«>me.
which she secured without cost
—except^ the time which she
inu voiea aiiu buuspent i

by 8 P. M.
9th.
192,0I» votes for a
five yetf NEW . gubserMjon
tunied in by 8 P. U. Weibies9t!
day. June 9th.
:

ONX OOUiAB Cpt

ws SALE Foun my

rj

year NEW^Smsg^tira^
hi by 8 P. M. Wednesday, June
9th.
116.000 votes for a fifteen^
9th.
Now is tile best time to help
your ]tevorite contestant Your
will now
bring
more votes than at any other
time of the contest;
est ■ Clip and
fiU in the subscription blank
found on page one and send to
the contest manager by 8 P. M.
Wednesday, June 9th, and vote
for your "Favorite."
Not Too Late to Enter, .
Today marks the most active,
part of the contest and there is
still a good chance for any energetic person who is not
the list of nominations, or who
is on the list of nominations to
start out and make their best
efforts. -It is not too late
make an active race.
If j
are undecided about
itering
the contest,
(
just look over the
list of prizes, and then
youreelf
If if you
yo could put in
spare time in a more profii or more pleasant manner,
tirhe is short, and there are
my prizes that you
’ lose if you dedde
effort.
.... large list of
will necessarily divide the support in such a mannerr ithat it
will take surprisingly little
win
and .
when
subscriptions. This contest will
mean much to those who are
alive and eager to grasp a real
opportunity, so start your work
in earnest now.
Until further notice no con
testant will be allow^ tO
^ Bufficient number
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A BIfi SUCCESS
BIG THREE HOUR AUCTON SAIH ON SATURDAY.

•an BOW under
oaUntiaR
fa
The big sale of
me Ha. PaintsviUa on July
er & Co.
success, ball games.
Saturttay was a big day and assenaiong. parade
this week has been very good Scouts and Btany
itra^
considering the bad weather, ions are now being amaged.
Mr. Hager is determined
It will be a Ted letter day 1km
dose out his stock and
Paintsville and Johnson poutiy.
[business and is usir.r
every The Fourth
ruunm this
lou ^ar„^lS^ias cm .
i means to dispose of the goods Sunday, so the
:in order to meet his indebtted-|be on -Saturday
'------ and dose up the business.!wUl be free to '*
i Having been forced to) quit
.the day
quit,the
day ‘here,
I -business
imess he sayi
says he will not let
Big Sandy penfie'lHB. be In]the price of the goods hinder vited to sp^ «Ub iiy htte.
'their goinj
he must ...................
The Tehoaatepoc village on the Zone at the Panama-Eaclflc tntemaUonal
auction
. iger will ^_______________
_______
on sale Mr. Hager
-be an
wliwa * HI
the
Rweltlon ii a bit of Uie oldest civilization of the world Drought to San be the auctioneer and he will family can raJoy tikp
rruclaeo mns the coQDtry of the Azteo rulne In Central America. BeauUfal let the goods go at what th^
In the nextiM*W
carpet weaving le ehown, together with onyx cutting, clay and wax modeling will
t
bring.
Nothing
will
be
re____r___ _______ _____
...
,
sqryed and nothing put back. rfi
Tieimr to the
go at What the peocoDcessloii to Which la to be aeev the landscape art of this people.
pl&want to give for it.
I f he hours for this sale will UST OF COUNTY CT-AlMB
I be-one hour in the morning
jfrch 11 to 12. One hour in
In this issue of The HenOd
Ithj afternoon from 3 to 4 and appears
ppe^ the list «(
•< clMms'
claims «1lowed by the JeteMo.' Fiscal^
Court for the yeflM4. Each
is
claim and what it i», foR
—
'sales, and requested to remem printed in a idaia^l^ siniRle
ber the dates as stated above.
manner in order titet ti» peoPAINTSVILLE PUBLIC
;>le of Johnson eoanty
-iray
SCHOOL CLOSES. CIRCUIT COURT ADJOURNS. imow just what their mcney
The May term of the John has been spent for. It is the
Interesting Program Closes A son Circuit Court adiourned last most ovnpl^ list of
Saturilay afte* a luur weeks
Most Successful Term of
term.
All the cases ready for ^^Nes
Next wwk we vfll ;
School.
trial were disposed of.
The the financial 8tiia£Sik
officer? of fi-- CO , i. 4ire to be county’s conditiM «Bd-iT^'ktil
fo* ne able mi
M in such a uahner tNit' -tte
iblic
:h L.
held in the M.
South, Thursday and Friday court was disposed of.
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nights. On Thursday night the
pupils of the grades from one A SUCCESSFUL FARMER.
to seven gave a musical pro- .

which w'
’^am whicir;ras%"^^te^^

JUDGE A. J. KIRK.
advance of the leaders in this
iriek'B issue.

____
. .iday
.............
iny important cases
have School Graduiion
exercises .i,.
been tried, rnd the docket Is were h^. The address/to the
pretty well cleaned up.
'Ihe graduafes was given by Prof.
C^aind Jury re])ortad 96 iqdl^ E. F. Farquhar of the Englisl
RBTRICT NO. 1.
only A few howev^,. be-.pc^artmenb-of the Keptuek) er and fruit tfvwer. H« studies
farming and ^t raising, reads
Tatateville, Ey.
Mr. and Mra. GtersY JMkilies.
EMverBity whese sobMias BtiKl^iWIUi8m8...;JBri700 .. _
dne of the
I “The Drama, The Def- the best Uteiiature he ^ '^t. son were here over Sunday the
What
.......................
Mr. VanhooseI le..............
d^
Miss Pauline Carter.I960 known n^ in the mountain
gutsts of Mr. Atitinson's moth*
__ _
his
ffirm
can
be
done
by
other
er. -Mrs. Mary Atidnson.
Mr.
Miss Sote Spears------ .ft.vti>200,tioo of Kentudey and
and is
is recog-lW^
recog-Ward, of
of the
the Sam
Sandy
Valley
Ruth...........
.......................................................
Atkinson left Monday evening
Miss Ruth
Leriie..........
< .71,900 jrfaed as one of the best judges ^Seminary presented
diplo- farmers of Johnson county.
for his work in the OovarnMiss Ii^le
l^le Nelson........... .<900
<*900 In the State. He is
is_____________,.
an able «nd mas.
BOY SCOUTS.
service while Mrs. Atkinson wHU
Miss Ifola Preston............ .#000 learned lawyer and applies Ime-1
The Boy Scouts gave i
visit relatives in BaJyersville.;
Miss Alice Maynard.............5900 iness methods in the conduct of High
-------------- ----------------------------lis ccourt.
" - •
sessions of his
Auction Sale at Eugene Ha
^
5 everybody a fair and im-'glo-S^a IMity,"' and Hester
‘LI'”' ger’s Saturday.
.............2350;ii„
Three hours,
are' people coring
;|
Offutt, Ky.
jpartial trial and metes out jus- Ward, whosd subject was ‘Th«
purpose
almost every- day and either
11 to 12 in the morniag; 3 to 4
■
i
n.'------^IMiss Anna Ward...................3300 tice alike to rich or poor, friend Mountain P«ple." Both graoin the afternoon and 7:80 to
subscribe or renew for the
—............—............................A..
—
Litigants
generaUy uates
uates presented
presented their
their subjects
subjects
r
..
..................2700 or foe.
Litigants
generaUy,
8:30
in
the
evening.
.
.it
per,i4 WlSn
When these- people ™
Proceeds
Miss Minnie McKenzie... .2500 know when they come before very creditably both to themasked tor
fw whom they
l
wish
Fred Atkiruop who hu been •'
f ““ 1-^“
....................-’“'iK' Kif" ‘"“t *•">'
b-s'.elves end to their
.•?
.
votes issued they S
Sr l""!,.’.!
'S'.
tore
fore an
i able and learned Judge,-These young people will attend
J!S, being shown _g Hot Sprlaga, Ariel for hia '
far i have ^1,.
ahRn and
..d a
. man
men who
who is
la honest en- college somewhere next year. ,1.
f
Miss M.rrv
Macey iverrv
Ferry................ 2960
health for a few weeks return
never been asked to help
Mrs. Robert Spradlin.. .11,250 ough and fair < ,ugh to give
I Those who received Whth
Eighth ‘
‘
ed home Monday evening. Mr.
one.” Have a personal' talk
Mingo, Ky.
them justice. All litigants who Grade Certificates, admitting
T'. ^
boys of Atkinson is much inqiroved
improved in
with your friends and let them ^Bs Golds Daniel................ 2600 are only seeking justice are us- them
lem to
to the
the High
Higl School are: i
lealth and has ent««d upon,
know that* you are in the race
River, Ky.
lually satisfied when they are
Milton Atkinsoj
lis duties ai tkee Pain^^e Nato win, and that you want them Miss Golds Waiti..................3600 ifriArf
A GREAT DAY.
hpffvrp Judge
.tndfxp Kirk.
Kirk. The
The
tried before
“
"
ional Bank.
to help you. Those whom you
Last Sunday was a recordRiceville, Ky.
other kind of litigants are usEzra Sherman.
breaker for Vs
cannot see in
■
1 should be Miss Viola Ramey................4200 ually not so weU satisfied.
'an Lear; It be
When -you are through readElizabeth Preston.
iftff Sunday of May, the ing this issue of The Herald
reached by 1
ing the fiftff
Hi
Miss Prudence Rice............. 2700
Judge Kirk is a candidate for
Harrison Wheler.
Baptist people took advantage [land it to some friend who Is
letter. LET _ .RYONE ASitka. Ky.
re-election to the office of Judge
Grace Dtluthitt.
of
the
opportunity
to
concen
ROmD _KNpW YOU AP-E ___
not
already k substribw.
authitt.
.
Webb................ 70,900;of the 24th Judicial District
Madge DauIN THE RACE TO WIN.
trate
the
forces
at
some
point.
Mr. Paris^temb^h.........ITOOjcomposed
lO composed of
of the
the count
counties
Virginia Howes.
We have received a number
I'That point was Van Lear and
The Big Votes,
[Johnson and Martin.
He
Russell Preston.
I following are some of
the of compliments recently on the
The following is the oumberiMiss June Picklesimer... .3900,making the race on the RepubWalton Conley.
marked improvement In The
{things that happened:
of votes, inciu£ng the . Double ‘
Barnetts Creek, Ky.
[lican ticket and he has made
Marvel Slone.
deraid.
It is not oUr aim to
Sunday Schem in the morn
Votes, and the 1,000 extra for Mr^ R. D. CaudUl.
Byron Burchett.
we
ing followed by church services )low our own horn ho.t
of NEW subscrip” *
Nola Spears.
which lasted till
o’clock. think the Herald compares ^vwill be Issued
Frank Harmon.
iWy with other pi^ in'
Then the audience
________
..as ad
______ r,.-r-ns until 8 P. M* Mi^ Maud^Uan.;....^,S mSoriti^^^
InAlka McKInster.
ich larger
Isj
towns.
-----journed
;d
for
for
noon.
There
was
Wednesday, June 9th:
Darwin Preston.
plenty on the ground to ieeft j They Herald always does Job
Mrs. Ge^'^S
... 2700
Birdie Trimble.
New Subseriptiotu.
any ordinary crowd but it tak- |Printing as cheap as-it can be
Stella Ward.
LECTURE COURSE.
10. years ....................7C.000 votes. Miss Any Johnson ... -.3000
es some baskets to feed six or ^done and done right Use the
Ethel Colline.
------------------------right Use the
■'•1,400I votes.
8
seven hundred without perform- best
»
Sallie Combs.
stock and best workman
6 years::::!::::*:!
ing
miracle. After the din-^ship. A trial is all we -want
spread on the v
who have c
If-you need printing kt - ns
ious plats and
id after all had rprove to you that w« eao ggve
'■Ths Ahcent of Fo<fi-s
partaken to his satisfaction 1you money.
•
good drink ofi''
inounced that L Spend the Fourth of July in
in j I^aintevfUe. A big iceldfatetion
• -“®*
r.wg, +v»,
e.v„« J-._____ itnc crowd ahouk
istions

to

-Mi.?

Coupons in Demand.
of
Each
week hundreds
of
shears are employed to detach
ir—fw^TT, *i,a
the 60 vote coupons from the
of%te
copies
of The iSd
Herald ^d
and Jhe
the
hing the subscribers
lubscribers usflrat thinj
ually look for is the list of contheir favorite standi
the
race. While the single coupons
are an important factor in the
race and figure materially in
.the number of votes cast, the
interest is centered in the
Mibecriptions
...........................for
..................................
they bring the
most votes. Votes are given
-FREE on new subscriptions and
renewals to The Herald.
Ask
for your votes when you pey
Mbecriptions and vote
for
your favorite in this big race
for gtory and i*izo8.
Double V<
Wth plenty of time ^1 retoenter'
maining
g for candidates
ca
e ’.great
the race and with the
Double Vote Offer
one more week giving
contestants a chance tof eatch
up with those who hav4 been
active, interest in theih^ contest is increasing.
past we^ sevo^ of
saw
testantsI. who
'

iS

‘"f.

.1"

-..sJKSs.--.-....Z'!S'S’5£a':“

- fS'rgrShSr'^S‘“o.SirSx^

1 year .................... S^no votes. Jg“-g™^Uiam5............number of the lecture

win stand a mighty goodlhance

S

nfi— NorriA Pfifiij
^tiiitfeas if they would • t busy
and show- thMr fiiendS that
they are In the race to Wm.
• ' would receive better «g>.
any per«m ^

l£

• henMf.

^
Kv

'Joien^ged in ^^<wt
2
aooul Z

... ...--------------------------------------------------------.2200
' 2600

*
IMPORTANT. ■ ^
*
Contestants can turn| in
* subscriptions on the ex• tra^ vote offers until 8 P.
• hL. Wednesday, June 9th.
if

.If

.the

postmark

-EuKOle Hagof
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„„ the bamier to Buffe-

SS2J100

Crump A ]
eers of -Ae1
__
Week. Iff. Wolf is oM of the
oldest men on the rand. : Few
yimrs he was engaged in the

f™* TO the

Dr. Foote is dramaUe andf Rev. .CaBdrf-wffl preach the CTeJ^yiS-fS^Sv roffi tTnU? S

I’ • I
Here's

' '

O CIOCJt

Ito'IS

Secure

ZTOt
Aw^ Sale at Eugeoe Ha?
g«^ Watch for the portvs.^

Zor a tidrtr

iSrr

’
Cmty.
of tbe stilts froiiL
On last Friday night came to JIto. Flossie RPrh»,^of this wWA hasjb^ especial^^m^
Dui Price kod John Hoff
a close one of the most pros
rested James West, the ne
perous and effident' yean that DenvCT Satu^ aqTSi^ " | o. P. Chatfidd and J. D. Rog- who Ixoke tato the
the Paintsvme Public School
has ever had.
PubBehed Every Tbpraday by
The
complete
ConnnenceI, etc. As soon as they 1
tfm
O..M T^W
J
_
ment Exercises consisted of a
rioithjV
otA dWSn \
S'
program by tbe grades
and to dect officers.
Thursday
evening.
■ening.
This
was
Frank
I&mon,
of
Auxier,
CHAS. A. ynty Editor.
d to the delight of who has been attending school
that occupied tbe
H.00 PEE IJEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
full capacity of the IL
E.
Price mid Hoff go after them C.'.Kl^ohd, « peomlnjot ^
Church, South, ga^es ahd all.
record in High School.
Pewaceasions in tiie history of
Oiey bring fhem tetele.
S’tafSdte
Paintsville have called tog^er M^YLAND CA8UALW CO.
j.
a larger audience than did this
torf”™°hl'^
Th» .^paoy inspcclo and piddcaimer me .ttendiM Fed- HONOR ROLL PAINTSeveni^
YHXR PUBUe
TmiBSDAYr*JUNE 3, 1915.
ft^C^eement p^per. Wo ^
consisteT of a number'
ofl^eeia, and issue? «lLclosoe;|"
»" jaI—o—i D'eputy Sheriff Horvc
Grade One.
inirg„ wu| on Wolf .on business
'and moot
most hberri
liberal form.
Before yoa vote for a joufti^or the high office of Circuit honi^ emys 'of the_ jtwo 'mid
of dreao wL here Moodoy.
Ellis Flax.
Judge, oMwider wd the pa^ ret^ords of the men asking your
Wilbur Pendleton.
He Aiddied buying aD
the
W.
B.
Preston.
Jr.
, right-of-Fay for the rai^ up
suport. Compan their past official records and their past pri F. Rmuhar on_*^e Drama, A Jary,
Physician’s
Defense,
tr.^ fi,..
John Stele.
'' W«. Work will socm begin on
vate Uvea. These a» the things that should be well considered Dt^ition of Life."
'
i^riiikle;
fy C“sK’creek
Raymond Sublett
There were twenty common water Damaee
Automobile,
a“»S
a
a
before a ded^n Ja^made in the- minds of the voters.
Sarah Louise Clay.
Howard mother of
school graduates who reived ^^yers an<PPublic Liabili^
Liabili^ Tom Harmon are attending FedClarence Dixon.
Jack ^frard, who was kiU^
their diplomas at the - same pobd^ and Contract,
FideUt^
BUTLER HAS A CLEAR TRACK.
itract, FideUt
Nellie PSimer.
by hto^fe a few days ago. is
Judicial. Public Offii^l.
Official. Bonds ) George
F.
Johnson,
of
Virgie
Lora
Marie
Spradlin.
at
point
of
d^th.
Her iDthe
point_________
—misccilaneous Bonds.
The many friends of Hon. Jd|n F. Butler in Johnson wil ‘“rhio wa^ei^og^teng^teid’'.^™
is spending the week end with
w^tl
Mitchell Daniel.
ness ie diie to the trouble and
be sled to learn that he
have ho opposition for the RepubliWe also write firtf insurance friends in this city. .■
Ralph Dixon.
~“-Terit caused by the murand those' who were ]n the best companiieB.- ,
can nomination
... CiSflH
______ ______________________________
• •• i for
Judge-in the Pike-Utcher _______
district
Mrs. C. W. Meyers, of Ash
Grade Two.
Vet son.
Rbscoe Vanover, who was ah announced candidate, has withLAGER & OPPENHEIMER. land, was register^ at tbe Jef
Jimmie Robinson.
|l*olly Muncy is on the
r of Jijdge.J
J ■
“ ■
ferson Hotel Sunday.
Wendell Webb.
!t thU week.
_____________: the
—j race three years ago and was elected but
Attorney Chas.' Pa
Roberta Thurman.
Farley to trying to hive
orat(«^
in
the
delivery
of
hie
the election was contested and he was thrown out of office and
Ivel Picklesimer.
a swarm of bees, got very badly
y his thesis on "Anglo-Saxon Unity.”
From that very day
Darwin Slone
Miss Hester Ward did not
!F than ever before
pojmlari^ has grown until now he is stronger
IMcRoberts. w
ile Car
Carder.
Lucile
Judge Bntier served a number of years a Commonwealth’s
ness the first of the week,
•Die dwelling house of Ger
■"The
Attorney under Judge K
Kirk and is considered >ne of the ablest evening. Her thesis
the] Judge R. L. Miller has been
John Hamilton,
man Conley, near Hager Hill
mas
now assured and his Mountain People," was a ____
lawyers of that district. His election is.......................
Pikeville : 1 a visit t1 o Huntington, and
ished oldest residents
of
was bunted last
■ 'Tuesday
residents
many friends in old Johnson are delighted to learn of his success ter piece. When it is published
?hile at the latter
resi- Louisville while
Grade Three.
at
his home and contents were a
the world will know lots more died on Saturday
Saturd;
place he took in the races.
Loraineine- Clay.
peoDle dence on Second street Satur-iPlece
total loss, Blr. Conley and his
Every voter in the 24th Judicial District should ask him. of thee real mountain
" ' W. Chaffin,
Ch
cohu»l
Perry Litteral.
ly from home when
than heretofore.
.day. Mf. Hamilton had beeniI Brad
son
self this question before he cas^ his vote for Circuit Judge:
for a few days prior to his manager of The Paintsville HerMildred Carder.
lught on fire and
Prof. P. H. Hopkins and his sick foi
the house caught
Who is the best qualified and the best man for the place? Af. s{Ilendid corps of teacherfi have death but
thought he «ld Is in town for a few days,
Gertrude Flax.
le was
states
that
the conRex Dixon.
ter this thought, the result of the election is known to the peo built up one of the best schools
beriously i... ....
....o bur^ Chaffin
.
.
..
•
gwds were saved,
Grade
Four.
ring
grounds
test
being
in Eastern Kentucky.
Prof, led M the city burying
bemg run by this pa^, is
supposed to have caught
iJte.
Martha Clark.
Hopkins is an instructor
of i on Sunday, brother Fannin ptt'ng-“ Ijf P“ts
the kitchen stove while c
Katheryn Salyer.
ability and has few equals in conducting the funeral services. Jfom Whit^burg to Ashland.
being prepared.
WHAT IS BEING SAID OP JUDGE KIRK.
Hysetl Copper.
Kentucky. During his years of He leaves a widow surviving We
certain of this for a
Bruce Dixon.
ASA, KY.
On the front page of this issue of The Herald is an article
Misses
Monnie and
taken from the Ashland Daily Independent at Ashland, Ky..
Grade Five.
giving a nice article favoring Judge Kirk’s election. The arti- credit to a much larger city.
Callie Collins.
Icunnell Shoe Co. of Catletts- ponheimer. of Pai^viile, were
liters at D. N. Trimcle shows what the pSople away from home think of Judge
Vica Mae Collin-.
Collins.
ipaliburg
Prof. W.
Ward, Principal
| burg has 1been in the city for
/. B. Wai
Anna Lee Dills.
' few
'
■ B, being here for the men are repr^enting the Penn
Kirk. Everywhere Judge Kirk is known he is held in the high of the Sandy
dayi
Quite a number from this
indy Valley
Valli
Seminilaryla
William Cleveland.
the purpose of attending the funer- Mutu^ Life Insurance Co., of
presented the ' ‘
''
church at Beech
est esteem as a Judge and as a man.
were
Grade Six.
graduates in his
.....................
est- 'al of his brother-in-law John Philadelphia. Pa., and
Hamilton.
.looking after business at this
Roberta Preston.
■'Mr ind Mrs. N. C. Fairchild
When you cast your vote foV Judge Kirk, you are ^oting for ing manner. His presentation I
Liebman Flax.
James
Hughes
and
Brit
PotP*^®-.
_
,
,
_
,
.,
speech
was
a
master
piece
of
visited'the
latter’s
parents
a sober, clean, fair and impartial Judge. It costs the people
Marion Geiger.
. lies idnd.
kind, and showed the thor- tter. of Yeagfer, are attendingTackett and Constable
and Mrs. Alexander Smith, of
more to have a well qualified man than it does to have
of Virgie., are attend'
Croker Boyd.
here.
.............
wledge of court nere.
7'° ougl
oughness of his
knowledj
Kenwood Saturday and Sunday.
;
this
wee!
is untried and i
girls] Commonwealth’s Atorney
the road that boys and
___
*....
Mrs. J. C. Rice, made a trip
.ttorney John Auxler
May. of Prestonsburg ca;
have to travel to day of gradu-'H.
graduto Catlettsburg
iburg 1last weel
Bk to
•
•
* -and I
.
HON. HENRY S. HOWES.
Madge Douth
ation. His encouragement and uP Sunday nigl--------------- -----------and e
^ty Monday
Elizabeth Preston.
,
—rrT„ „
,
. good ddvice was weighty in its prosecution in the Hall murder
'The farmers
i
_______ -___ section
business.
Virgil Picklesimer.
There ha8>jbeen considerable talk for the past few weiks effect
May was
.ffect upon the 'young graduat- esse. Mr. *'
wai a brotherlare getting behind with their
j J. M. Walker, of
Johns
.about a candidate from Eastern Kentucky on the Republican es. They are better off, after in-law of Milt Butl
I crops I
if so much
I Creek, was in town Monday.
Trial.
liTiin.
State ticket. A candidate from Eastern Kentucky would i*dd haying heard him on this oc-l Hall Murder Case
,
le
....
strength to the State ticket. Considerable pressure has been oasion.
jurymen summoned from Lawbrought to bear on Hoiy Henry S. Howes to enter the prim/xy
inty, arrived in to'
WCEVILLE, KY.
jrence rounty,
''{or a place on the tiwt. Hebab-hot emsented to become a cannight.
. lese
And'
ndy Hughes is on the sick iast Monday
ididate, but if he docs he will be nominated and elected.
^
were ----------summoned in
list..................
this week.
jurymen wen.
There was a large crowd at the Hall murder case for
A few ye^ ago when tbe Reokblican convAtion nomii atAfter
John killing of Milt Butler.
e4 a ticket that won in the NovMl^r election, Mr. Howes was tbe memorial services
Wc88 Collins’ wife i Sunday. the jury had been empaneled
offered the nomination qs Secretary of State,
It declined*to
There were several people from and a portion of the evidence
make the race.
Floyd and Magoffin counties in for the Commonwealth bad
Mr. Howes is considered one trf the best lawyers in East attendance.
journed this case over
ern Kentucky, and as a lawyer and a business mtan he has m*ide
a success. Few men can boast of as many fridnds, and his de and people from this place fit Monday of this week bn
ting, observed the day by strew count of the serious illn^
votion to church, State and home is an example worthy of any
ing flowers on the
gra\(eS of his father. The case was re
man to follow. His honesty
and fairness os an attorney has
esty £nd
leir loved ones.
sumed on Monday the ju^ havwon f<ff him not only the friendship of his clients butt of those
Farmers of this section are >ng been under guard of the
he opposed.
getting behind with ther Crops Sheriff since the adjournment
He is dean morally, politically and in the discharge of his due to the ncessant rains.
of the court.
'The
Comonduties. Kentucky never i.__________
produced a_______
better ____
man than
____
Hon.
Hughes
mill wealth finished their examinaHughes Bros, broke
roke their
t
Henry S. Howes, and his good deeds are known among
Monday of this
Saturday and peoiiple hi
to go tion in chief
classes of pe<^e. Any community has the right to feel justly
to Floyd county to get their week, and tthe defense is now
proud of such a dtizen.
;rodi
oducing their proof. From
milUng
ilhng done.
d
...................
introduced by
the
Polk Collins is making pre- the proof
During the term of office of Judge Kirk as Circuit Judge
imonwealth Hall, the color_ ai;para
iratioD to build a new resi- CommonweaH
ed man, called Butler out, rais
large number of the citirens of this district have served on the denci
ed
a
suarre!
with
him
and
when
Jim'^Yates
had
the
misfortune
juries to his court These men are well acquainted with his 1
to lose his house by fire and all Butler was trying to get away
fa^ess and ab&ity as a Judge. Ask them.
followed him and shot him in
the contents thereii
the back. It seems from the
eral outbuildings,
'
The advertising columns of this paper, are the arrow that
was well furnished.
point the way to better buying. Follow the arrows. »
summoned for the defense
Sunday school every Sunday
that it will take at least three
at this place.
Judge Kirk is not making t
inging campaign in his
Next Sunday is regular meet days to hear all of the proof,
race for the Republican nomination for Circuit Judge. He is ing time at the United Baptist provided the court allows them
The defend
making his race on his qualifications and his record as an of^:»r. church. Everybody is cordially to be introduced.
ant. John Hall, and his halfinvited.
' Lets forget that we are Republicans, or Demoerats„#r SoGeorge Spears was calling on brother Charley, were indict^
his many friends att this
‘ ' place jointly but they
7 dalists, or what not. Our country^ needs Americana.
separate trial and John Hall is
Saturday.
A large crowd from this place the only one now being tried.
No one can truthfully sayr tWt Jud
Judge Kirk has not made
Attended
church
at
Van
Lear The h^-brother will be tried
tt good Circuit Judge. Those wlto ^ve not been pleased with
as soon as this case is disposed
Sunday.
his decisions have found that-the
Ow'^OHirt of Appeals has upheld , WiUie Rico and Hichari Kel- of.
his rulings.
Fire At Bapttot Church.
ly from Ivyton, were^ calling
An alarm of fire was soundirts Sundj
GOOD TIBfES COMING.
I Friday nigbt at about 11
--------------ae
Miss
Uade FSimer is very
. clock from the first ward, and
ill at this writng.
lie FSimer
Fl
Willie
and wife have when the fire department ar
rived it was found the Baptist
returned from Ohio.
Miss Donysus Price was visit Church on ’Third Street was on
ing Miss Katherine Rice Satar- fire. When the front door wes
opened large volumes of smoke
day and Sunday.
conditions unprecedented in its history.
came out and it looked for a
Bi^body
enjoys readii
^ of necessity soon enter
upon
a
great
s
few minutes as though all of
■jer
sfaipTbe .Heraldd
the inside of the building was
*baildtog%^ it maybe accepted that the petple of this
Brown Eyes.
on fire.
Later develcpments
ooontry will now demand the building of' a navy on a sbale
showed that tbe church anth-.
_eh'fqr
Fttch
fi years to come keep many of our shipyards bsior.
EAST POINT. KY.
orities bad been having the fur
They
w denuuid l^tislatiw toat ^ roult to
_ an era of
Missrr Grace
JbHns<m.
PautovilRr was viaittog '
niture varnished and the per-,
■ton doing the work had eolfolks here Sator^ and
onergendes that
lerted all the rags together and
l^aeed tiiem on one of the win-,
a B. Plnmnwgr, El
the Ashland District, pn______ dow ailla and by accident these
at the M. E. Church hm Sun rags todc fire and snridered
day night after hidffing quar unto they cao^t on fire set
ting the wood wwk oi fire. It
:• pcSS^
§ inay^W^ be^o^d^i^
tet meeting od Daniels “
was very lucky that the fire wu
Saturday and Sonday.
ffisoorered at tbe time it wss
_ B. H. Howen,^
for if it had gotten under head
beggarty mochant-marine. Many people had never reaUzci^iis need before
SToiis
btfm airi
art had
^ believed
b^]eved ^t it was jnst as
-------------- churdi it. Vi way tt would certainly - have
the inside of
the^
. Sonday.
wHH to let the ships of ntber nations carry
As it was tbe prompt
«emESttee. That this has been a great error
err
is now univerArnett Baldridge was ririt____ to the fire alarin ssv-lj
tion to overcome this must cer- BbiplmildCecO
____________
Spradliii,_ of .^an Usr. ^ the church from any loss as
was viriting bis cousin UlyuDda afew backets of water pot out
able safeto the nbsr
Auxis at tids made
itbe fire without tunitog on tbe
ly to
great shlpbuildtog activity^ ii.________
St^>ydttoat regard: to the outeone of the i^esAt iiiterDr. T. T. Webb and frmQy. hose,
gaurtioi. Peiicie
Peiwie or^war aUke will m
see oar sfatoof Harold, are viriting home I The Hub Stun is moving inirith activity to the beosAt of e««y boaf-
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BUILDING FOR RENT. FKTURES
NOW FOR SAUL^ EVERY
THING MUST GO.

CREDITORS MUST HAVfi THEIR
MONEY. FORCED TO QUIT
BUSINESS.

f

THE BIG STORE OF EUGENE HAGER (S> CO. MUST QUIT
, BAD HEALTH AND LARGE INDEBTEDNESS(FORCES THE FIRM TO RETIRE FROM BUSINESS

[ON_____________
THBRE WERE JUST TWO THINGS TO DO: MAKE AN ASSIGNMENT IN FAVOR OF HIS CREDITORS
HAVE PATRONIZED THIS STORE WILL HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO SHARE IN THE BARGAINS AN____________________ ____________________ ,
„„
The FIXTURES IN THE STORE ARE FOR SALE AND WILL BE SOLD ANY DAY DURING THE SALE. IN FACT THEY WILt BE DELIVERED THE VERY MINITTP
OJSLlVLKbD THE VERY MINUTE
THEY ARE1 SOLD. THE STORE BUILDING IS ALSO FOR RENT AND THE CONTRACT CAN BE HAD AT ANY TIME. .
MERCHANTS WHO WANT TO STOCK UP AT A LESS PRICE THAN THE GOODS CAN BE BOUGHT FOR NOW WILL HAVE IN THIS SALE A GENUINE rRANCR OF A
LIFETIME. ALL
IDS WILL BE WHOLESALED AND RETAILED AT THE SAME PRICE. THE PRICES ARE SO LOW THAT THEY CANNOT BE CUT
EVERY
ARTICLE IN THE STORE
WILLj^BE^OL^FOR
BE SOLD FOR LE^^H^^^
LESS THi
LiOtGE QUANTITlEf
-----------------------------------------------^S^^
M^UFA^RR TO MAJCE^
ShS.VS'gOOM
IKE a
1 '^S^
MUST GO INTO CASl iT SAME PRICE. THIS IS A FORCED SALE TO GET MONEY FOR OUR CREDITORS AND^tHlS^mCE WILL BE
BE A SMALL OBJECT '
^dm'th
FHpM
AGAl
LET NO ING KEEP YOU AWAY
AY fi
FHOM
THIS SALE. NEVER AGAIN
WILL VOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET'GOODS
GOODS IIN OUR LINE AT SUCH LOW PRICES.
E PRICES
PRU
YOU ARE THE LOSER.
IP YOU FAIL TO Tj■AKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE

Big Bargains For Everybody
, The Big S%le i^n fall force now and will continue until everything is gone. Come now and get what you want.

^myn

Bo3r’s Suits

Men’s Suits
Suita worth
Suita worth
Suita worth
_______
Suits
worth
ita worth
ita worth

$ 4.00
6.50
10.00
13.50
16.50
20.00

for ................................................... ,...$1.98
for .
for .
for .
for .

. :^1.98

Hercules, Kiki & Cbrdury
Pants
. 1.95
. 2.98
Pauts worth .................................................
PatrtB worth 1.60 for.. .y................ • • • • .......... ...............98

Bleach Musbn
• Good wide Bleach, worth 8c at........ ..
Good wide Hope Bleach, worth 10c at
yard wide unbleached MuaUn at .

CaUco Prints aiid Ginghams
n our
All ou^ Dress

........................:..6cyd.

■V

0 for ...
Suits worth 2.000 for ...
............................................................
Suits worth 2.75 for .............................................................
Suita worth 4.^ for .
Suits worth 6.50 for %

Men’s Pants
1.19
1.49

............. .....

loS paS^f^k^ ^

^

Hosiery'

Overalls
Beat $1.00 Overalls for ........................................................ . ..69c

Umbrellas
Umbrellas worth 76c for .
Umbrellas worth $1.00 for
for
1 $1.
Umbrellas worth $2.76 for
for.............................................. ;...$1.49
Umbrellas worth ^.60 for....................................................... 1,98

C

"l

Men’s Shirts

Men’s'26c Work Shirts for .
Men’s 40c Work Shirts for .

Shoes

MORE THAN 1000 PAIRS.
> Florsheim Shoes at .
$3.26 Shoes at
1 lot of Shoes.
]
ihoes, forma
values $1.60, $lb0 and $3.00

FKBBl FREBl FREE!
For the n»t five ladlce makiBga^ehase after the doom
^ea^^ eaeb receive a $1.0f dreas FR^; first five men a $UK1

Dress Goods arid Yard Goods
OUB DRESS GOODS

BE^ltfABKED AT HALT-TAUJB
TO CLOSE OUT.
'

Lacea and EmbKdderiea^wifl ^

; <'

.

1.26 for...................................................$ ,79
1.50 for..............:.................................. $8
2.26 for................................................... 1,39
2.75 for................................. ........ 1.79
3.50 for...................................
239
4.50 for *.................>..............;............. 2.98

We wfll have displayed the biggest bargains in Hodery that
has ever been offered in this town.

.. SHOES AT EXCEPTIONLQW PRICES.

Alao
stock of latdies ai^d G^s FainHhliigs,
wear, Bode^, Hats, Cai^ I>r7:Gooda imd:MotidnB.

Men’s Pants worth
Men’s Pants worth
Men's Fints worth
Men’s.Pants worth
Men’s'Pants worth
Men's Pants worth

BIG GOmc OUT OF BUSINESS SALE

GIVEN AWAY

ISe
from

r

Pace s
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Paintsville Herald’s Weekly Pictorial Re view
Latest News Picture of Current Events
BRITISH BAmeSHIP SUNK IN DARDANEtLES

SUBMARINES OF THE ATIANTIG aEET

IfflHMONAL

im

SlMSMl
Lesson

fcseONFOR JUKE 6
pATHAN REBUKES DAVID.

a ihcj eoierea New yorh harbor for the annual

nua to a Ictson that demaoda sreat
cars iB lU preaentaUoD and traatmeot.
which will dlSer wldelr accordlns to
age. Fbr (he yonnger the briefeet sort
of aUlemeot that Dayld (ell In lo»e
with Uriah's wife and to obiaht her
bad her huabaod killed will b6 suffloient With sacb, throw the ciDphaels
npOQ the danger of harborlcg evil
tbocgbta and the need of bean purity
(aea Golden Text).
With adults, however, some ilme
may be deyoled' to the eodal evU
whlph IB B«uSfi a menace to every
tlon. care tfelag.taften lest the dlai
■Ion becom^ morbid, or that we neglect
to, empbaatoe (be tact that the cure
la not In r^latJon or reformation but
In the regeneration of the huj
heart
I. David'i Many Good Deeds, II
Samuel, 7 and «. As a backgrooDd
biB moat repulaive sin David bad
long list of acellent deeds. His do
eire .for a better abiding place for the
ark was not according to God's wUl
for two roaaoDs: first, that an ornate
house might easily corrupt, through
'dolatry, the aplrtuallty of the Hebrew
religion: second, David wits a man of
war and therefore not qualllled for
tetrijne hnlldlog. Though denied. Davit
did not despair, but ht once provided
that bia aucceasor carry eul bla desire.
David's One Grei^ Sin, II Sam.
uel, 11:6. Davld'o vlctdrles over hie
enetnlee are dlsmlasdS in a few
veraeA yet bto sin 1s let forth In de
tail—another evidence of the divine
and Ineplratlon of the Bible.
David bad followed the'example of
ilgbborlng kings and taken to hlmletf many wIvoa evidently regnrding
In the ntofter of u
temptation, a danger
a poslUon for all, both soldier and
rlllaiL David bad bad too long and
too great a period of aneceas and proa-

f-'-'

iS'lffl"
CRUISER THAT CUT THE TURKISH -CABLES

fe,

rnii

-------- of the allied flSe'
le Dardanelles v p thd cutting of the cables between tl
the Eutopean and Asiatic aides. This was accomplished by the rltlsh light cruiser Ameihyst.
Ameihyi though she v
subjected to a torridc Are and was atrOck by a number of shells.

SALLY PARNESS, ByiCHER

VINCENT ASTOR 6ETS A HYDROPLANE

lit ho becai
and a mu.derer. and the record In
vray aeeka to palliate his guilt. Prom
an this the record jrlngv to us
Important lessons. Outwardly pros'perous and bis army euccessrul, Da
vid muBi have felt In hli bean the
eplrllual blight In tna words, "but tbe
thing was evil In the eres of the
Lord" (/. 27 II. V.); no psalm writ
ing ther.
Ill, Nathan'a Parable, II. Samuel.
12;1T. It is an evidence ot God's
grace last ho sent bis servant to re
buke and restore this "man after his
own boart." Such Is bis mercy,
be does not will that
should
that all might come to
knowledge of forgiveness (Ezekiel
.12.11; Matthew 23:27). No paral
over bad Its desired efTcct more quli
of the fifty-first psalm
a dclk-ate task act before Nathan thus
rebuke the king, yet It reveals tbe
jenilul nobleness of David
be did not become angry. Nathan's
task and his wisdom are revealed in
hU approach and in the way be led
David to condemn.
.............. of action. This was bet
ter than to begin by upbraiding and
dcannclatlon. Verse two niggestA Infor^Unlly. God's great goodness to
DaVld,
wbieb made the offense oen of
Mrs. A. D. Canfleia, mayor of Warm. III., is tbe am woman to be gross isgrautude.
IV. Thou AK the Man'—v. 7a Tbua
elected to (bat position in any imnols
far
tbe
story to one all too common,
dty. She Is a vridow. seveaty-fenr
years old and conducts a mllUnery then and now. of the strong mablng
•hop. She baa promised to put an
ncas.
What
(bllows to tbe evidence
^ to pool PDomA gambling end the
ot God’s reapense to man's repentance,
Hquor trafile in Warren.
the panllel to which has nowhere else
been found In the eadent world. The
Are There Private Amleat
dorr of It to that David beard and
It la megaPtohave an army of your heeded God's messenger. Ihe whole
own. but the tow winks at private sotdid BtoTT with its resultant action
armies in one or tWo eeaes.
on DavlTs part brings ns man;
jany priceThe dnke of AthoH had—for they less IssKms. (1) That
I wbo had
have BOW gone to fte great war—« pri- lived a life’ of faltb and
*ata army Of >00 men. imd has oRea fell most miserably when h
provld^ guards of honor for King bla duty and took hto ^es off God.
to a gnvs danger ahead of the
who be^ .to trifle with sbi (I
.vvRiweu M4fS-pr>ay. The ifeke of AtbotTa proJ0:l«. ‘(2) Though a
vate army to Iv Ha alie tbe finest body
godly man) yet he to not utterfy
en.ln the iworid, aU over six
of ndldlen.lti
down. There to pardon. for tbs
feet la beigW. a^y Scotsmen picked vilest sinner and the most sbtost
from thes fittekeof the
f fit
backslider. DavM'a
Tbe duke of Bfe atoo kept e prlvate army which nomhered a bmdred (Pa. » and SI). (».A man's atas.
men. who were armed with huge plkea Ihoagh he may find pacdoe. win doad
exactly as the eeldlen
as of hto tutura.
oestavies ago.
DavM feltutahtoown UteandfinaTh^ Stnart Ardkers and the FBiqu- Hy; both daBcbta- aad eons Mt tta
harooe CUaaraen are two other private UWht (see ^pter IS), aad tt hroa^
z;rmlea of which SeotlBiid
~ DhviirB I—etui tomdat over

r

her IS-dOO-mile voyage.

%

mM:

■Id

When New York city rec
opened lU great cosmopolitan im
there was an Innovation that __
pleasing to tbe woman shoppers espe
cially. Tbis was (be placing of Salty
ParnesA a skilled butebor. in one of
the big meat boolha to see that
hoBsewlvea got Just what (
wanted.

rest every year I read of tboso won
derful strawberries, one of which
would fill a tumbler, and tbe ever-beai^
moth sqnasbes which only a Hercules
can Mtt. And J am very sure to try
some <rf them and get any amount of
fm oufmf my antleipaUoBS of similar'
No matter if (be realtoatton (alto Ur
short of tbe pictord In tbe garttotia
estalmtue:! lay the results to my poor
er s(4I. or lack of skill In cDlUvaUan.
and hare Just as mueb ooufidCBce In
the novelties which next spring's catntogDe explolto as tbs "voy targot
richest Judest. most melting (afwaya

ishes ^ raspberries that gn .
E. Clark, In Coostryslde Ha^

'Mlsptaecd Pity.
Mrs. Anna Stehianer. Bostna's pm' the otbet, Ay:
'Hr duties afford sne uhMUng rt
.David's trasted trtaod kataed the iatlona. I am aMontobed at the a
ahn'a rebdUoa and casEMd David
ber pf Boston wcanem who si
sorrow (see U:l: S1:M: U:fl and as lor the mes
Pi 6S:lfl.l4).
Tbe (sir r

tlir r

)'

Vincent Astor (right) aboat to try ou

%
ARGENTINE MAGNATE AND FAMILY HERE
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lFlie Greatest Mystery Story of All Time
Wh ose Were the Mysterious Hands—“To Death or Freedom”

'®j» 0Rpg&
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11 with (profeswrt house. Be waited sWlftly
up the drive aad turned toward the
garage, hoping every moment to see’
eomethtag of Lenora. The door of the
. 'The gnard swun
place stood opsn. Hs entered and
of Queste eeU.
walked around. « was smpty. There
■^toang woman to see
was no sign ol either Craig or LenoiaJ . . .
„ please." .
Queri reeovered from hta erst dis
Quest moved to the bars. .. _ appointment, stole earetolly oat and
lAura who stood there. She wasted made a minute examluthm ot the
very little time ta preliminaries. Hsv- place. Close to the corner from which
Ing sattsfled. benelt that the guard Lenora bad sent her wireless messsgi
was out of hearing, ahe leaned as close to him. be stooped and picked up :
is she could to Qui
...................... which from the marfclnc
•Xook here." she said. “Lenora’s
crasy with the Idea that Cialg has
grav
done these Jobe—Craig. the profes- though by toe tramptlnc ot eeveral
know. We used the feet He set his teeth.
:’fi
erflay afternoon and
"Ife' got. to find that girl, be
V him burn s
tored. "Craig can go to h—11"
fessor’s study.
Leoora wbnt up
He turned away and approached the
stialghi away and got bold of the boose. The front door slood open
ashes."
sod he made hla way at once to the
"Smart girl." QueA murmured, nod library. The professor, who was sit
ding approvingly. "Well?"
ting a
by a pile
"There are distinct fragments."
papers, addressed
seed him,'
Lairra conUnued. "of embroidered stuff as he entered, without looking
sueb as the Salvation Army girl might
"Where on earth have yoa been.
Craig?" be inquired petvIantly.Whave
rung for -you six times. Have I not
told ]you never to leave the place wliboul orders?'’
'
"It Is Dot Cralg.~ Quest replied qutetQuesL"
Tbe professor swung round In blS
chair and eyed' hta visitor In blank
aatoDlshmcDL
''Queat*?" he exclaimed. "God bleaa
my soul! Hare they let you out al
ready. then?"
"1 c ! out." Quest replied grtm"3lt t
momeint, will you?"
"You came out?" the professor rolieated, looking a little dated. "You

tag pUce.
________ ______
crossed It with oolseless footsteps,
■lipped Into the study and moved
■tealthfly to the flreplace. 'There was
a little heap of ashes In one distinct
____e men came and da- spot She gathered them up In her
lUkttoelr grim burden,- the handkerchiet and secreted It ta her
tb?groun,-. „___ id floor
was -locket
drees and quletlfleft the house.
and sealed, and the boose wis «
At Ooorgla square she found Laura
empty except forithe two girls,
waiting for her, and a few minutes af
ward three o'clock Lenora went
terward the two girls were examining
with the aid of Quest’s mlopened
llttJe pile was
•both pored c«ir .u
,
" ‘JusUce Thorpe bas refused toV
alder ball!’ He’s a guy. that Justice
shred of cl
.Thorpe, and so's the idiot who wrote Lenora pointed toward It trlumpbantthis stuff'" Unra e^Ulmed. thrust^g the paper away ftom her. "l
"Isn't that eridence?" she demandtwo tbiw who try J# klllhlm he Aturn» guess the professor was dead right 1. .“Lefs ring up Inspector French!"
when be told French he was locking
Lanra shook her bead doubtfolly.
«.
Brown, SS,™.
and n MIc
PoHee Inspector
nch mvnnpilinc. up the one man who could clear up
"Not so fast,’’ she advised. “French
I^nch, puttleiJ.
•uepeete Quest oC :the whole show." '
a good sort in hla way. but he’s
the crime.
Lenora lyidded thoughtfully.
prejudiced just now agalnat the boss.
■■'The professor spoke up like
I'm DOt sure that tbU evidence would
FIFTH I
man." she agreed; “but Lanra. I wa
go far by itself."
to ask you something. Did you notice
•
.ON THk BACK.
“It’s evidence enough for ue to go to
bis servant—that man Craig?"
"Can’t say
irly." Laura
xh.
'■
For the momcot k new element had admitted.
"Twice." Lenora continued. "I
been Introdnced Inti the horror at the
lime tableau. All erb* were fixed npon thought be
aklng some Interest In Hr. Quest,
Queat. who lletonedito the Inipeetor'a you he sat sensed the whole ol
kid. ain't you?"
dublens words wIUl a supercilious Ume."
“What are you getting «. kid?"
Lenora looked up. Then her head
■mile upon kip lips. I
suddenly sank Into her bands,
-■P^ps.'- he suBsbsted. “you would
"At Craig, If 1 can." Lenora repllkd. knew quite well that, her aeeret bad
like to ask me a (etb questloasr
lorlna toward the telephone. "Please eecaped her. Laura patted her about“Pertiapa 1 may fe^
my duty
do so," tbo Inspector
grwrely. give ifiq the pbototelE
"That's all right, child." sbe said
"Is the em place. tl
Mr. (Jjert, going ts'^k to the pro
Unra adjusted the Blrror to the In soothingly. "Well see him througfawin you kindly espial the conauon
strument
Lenora rang up. The thls. somehow or other."
or your clothes? '
iwered t)te eaU.
"Laura." exclaimed Lenora. *>6 will
Quest etaruued bU ^
'Have you seen the three o'clock aave Hr. Quest and we will get hold
be replied,
ot Craig!. I hare a plan Liaten!"
"This morning
to mate an edition, professor." Lenora asked.
"I never read__ _ young
attempt to clei
mystefir of
CHAPTER XIII.
Maedougal'a dlsappearaneb. 1 seat on lady," the professor replied.
"Let me tall you what they say
eeoteiary. Hiss
miss IL«ura, to make
my seoretary.
Cralg'a surprlae was real enough
friends with the section \ boss, and ibout Mr. Qnestr
Lenora commenced a rambling ac as he opened the back door of the proLenorw and I went out by kntomoblle
a UtUe inter. We initUute^a search, count of wbat she bad read In the fesBor's bouse un the following morn"If You Ml
iore wery newspaper. AU the Ume Uie eye# of ng and found Lenora atanding ot
I Shall Shoot Y00I”
. .iBi body, the two girls were fixed upon the mir threshold.
have been wsailng. We put them
Lenora smiled pleaaafitly.
up against you. I Italnk. In- ror. They could see the profesaor
one side, but they ain't enough eriseated in his chair with two huge vol
'1 came to this door." she aald, "be denco- Lenora’s idea Is that you
umes by bis side, /pile of manuscript, suse I wanted a little talk with you."
should get bold of Craig and bypnoUxe
and a pen In bU band. They could
Craig's attitude waa perfect. Re wes him Into a confession."
Serred. "Do on. plesse."
;
"I left the two young Udles. it ailss even catch tbe/ook of sympathy on lystifled but be remained respectful.
"That's all ,'right," Quest replied,
his
face as he^teaed attenUvoly. Sud
"Will you come Inside?" be Invlted- "but how am I to get bold of him?'
Lenora's wish, to sopwlntend tto redenly
Len.pra
almost
broke
off.
She
Sbe
shook
her
head.
t hid an
Laura glane^ .
"I am afraid." ahe confided, "of what around -ti
her\lew- gripped lAura by the srm. The door
-to whi
gui
guard stood.
of
the
study
had
been
opened
slowly,
am
going
to
say
being
overheard.
els to Mre. Rhelnboldt here at
"Lenora’a gone up to the professor's
and Craig, carrylcg a bundls{''pinBed Come with me down to the garage
day. I rebimed to where my sul
again this afternoon. She Is going
momeut
on
the
threshold.
He
for a moment."
bile was waiting, started for the. city
■
profesopene
pened the doors of the garage. lU the garage.
s attacked by two thugs bear
bls on caring the keys In the lock, and they
ectlon house.
0. I got sway from
both passedI 1Inside.
them, ran to the tower house t* try
f o'clock. It Is half-past
"You can 8
and stop the freight, was followeid
aid by ward the fireplace, stooped down and
Jiow."
committed
sometMng
to
the
flames.
without the slightest
chp tbuga. and lumped out on toq tba
■ "^'oll?" Quest explalmed "Well?"
The relief on hli face.ji8 he stood up. overhurd. miss." Craig remarked.
last car from the signal arm." ‘
“Wou can work this gca
as
obvious.
Lenora nodded, and breathed
“Where Iss your BuiotaoDiiei
autoiaobller r
want to." Lenora went on. "1 have
"All 1 can do for Mr. Quest,1. youni prajer to herself. She waa nean
"No iden.'" Quest replied. “I lift u
seen you tackle worse cases He seems
In the road. ^en. I lumped from the lady. I win." the professor promised.
dead easy. Then let me In the cell,
He laid
d the
tl receiver down and the doten paces,
freight car I took a taxicab
taxicab_____
to tba protake my clothes and leave me here.'
little bag
fring
lessor’s and. called for him. ai
Quest followed the echeme In hh
,e clenched
•ranged."
Then
The Inspector nbdded.
\
"It Is all right." be decided. "I
automatic pistol flashed It through am not at all sure that they can really
~r sbaU bare to0 ask y
you to eicose
the gloom.
U-.lio e .
hold me OB the evidence they have
“Craig." she threatened.
ring op alimber
signal tower.
got. If they can’t 1 shall be doing
•ore I shall shoot yon."
Mr. Q
harm than good In this
It seemed as thoogb tbe man were
a the
^
tl matter
coward. He began to tremble, hla
The inspector left the room ataost,
n get hold
ips twltebed, hla eyes grew larger or Craig quickly," Uura aald.
ImsvgdUtely.
and rounder.
When be returned be was loqklng
getting tbe scares, as it li
'Wbat la It?" ne faltered. "Wbat
4traver than iver.
"III do lt.“ Quest decided. "Can toe
do you want?"
•’Quest," h
guard. Laura."
"Just this," Lenora said firmly. ‘T
She obeyed. Tbe man came goodsuspect you to be guUty of tbe crime aaturedly toward them.useless; The operator_________ _
for which Sqnford Quest < '
has been found murdered At the lhack
Quest looked at him steadfastly
going to have you
of the tower!'
through the bars.
Quest Started.
"I want you to come Inside for a
•'1 ought not. to have left hi;, to
moment." Quest repeated softly. "Dn__________hero before long who wlU look toe door, please, tske toe key off
fhn.B thtm ■’ ha miirmnmS rigrrtextract tbe truth from yon."
your bunch and come inside."
The man's face v
an epitome ot
“Thectf It no sutoiDObtls of yours in
The man hesitated, but all toe Ume
the rlofnltr.': the tDspeetoi' eontlksed.
hla flqgers were fumbling with the
fl grow calmer with every keys.'' Quest's Ups continued to move.
"nor any news of IL 1 think It w(U be
raomenL
as well MW. Quest for this ma^n to
The warder opened the door and en
take Its obvious oonrse. Wijl’ybo.
tered. A few minutes' later Quest
sage." sbe
paaaed 'tbe key ttarcagb the window to
presently.**
Laura, who was standtag ou guard.
e Jewele Heve Been BUleal”
■Don-F go.- be begged suddenly.
Without a word, tad with marvelous
....... _jg pocket «rora«l tharoom and reflaedon on the mirror faded away. ■Don't leave me! I am InnotenL I rapidity, the change was effected.
Lenora started up and hastily put on ha're done nothing wrong. 'If yon keep lAura produced from her handbag
swung open the safe door.
her coat aad hat which ware stm ly me here, yen will do more barm than
\fflent aflepSiemdB be stood
>n can dream oL’
i. half ontstretehed.I. in£bed ing on the chair.
pasted over to Quest - Then sbe
"It is fer other peotde to decide flung herself on to the bed and drew
‘T am going right down to the pro11.60 h. tunmd^wly
iboat yenr tanoceoee,- Lenora said toe blanket up to her chin.
(eeeor-s." itae annoaaeed.
-What do you' think you can do calmly, n have nothtag to do with
The jesveU bare beio gtoten;- ke
■Dow long will be etay like thatr
If yen are wise yen will stop
therer Uura asked.
to the warder.
Elatlv-I am goiag to see If I can Sad out
who waa sitting on tbe floor with hta
______ ________
,
d h^Tfly
what that man buraed." sho relied.
upfao 4h»st’s abouUer.
mti folded snd hla eyes do*^
.n wlU be baek <n
In •!.
an hAar
hote.
'Dalf aad hour or so." Quest sn“Too win kindly eo
laura walked with her as tar as the
Bwered. "Dont bother about him. I
under arreet Quest Ladle* sod geo"NtaAworiLShan
the key baek toreugb toe
UemcB. will you elear the noai'iiow. street ctr, and very
ef rettet aboM Sm
If yon plasse. Tb»
'
’
BODent
upon
his
tecs.
Lenora
ptinP
phoned for is ontaiO*.*
sd to a stooL
The prof«aor. who had been look"SU down there and wait gulqUy."
iug as ihodgh dated, anddenly tatei"
ihe ordered.
. tened.
Be obeyed without a word. She with hla own key, threw Laore's
-Jlr. French." be said earnesUy, "1
I
can
dor
left
the piece, locked the door ee- dotha OIL and. after a few mementa*
am cosTlnsed that yog are making a
She took ne notice of the chair to cnrely. end mede her way round to the besftatkm. releeted from the ward
giMt mfart^- la arrseting and tak
which
he
polDted.
and
rested
hand
other
side oi toe garwe—toe side robe a Tough tweed suit with a thick
ing away Hr. Quest you sn remnrtag
upon
Ws
shcnlder.
______________
Uddeo
from toe______
houee.______
Here,_______
st the lining and lapels. Just as be was
^a u tka SM man «bo ta likely to
“Treteteor." tile begged, -go and see far conwr, she drew a BtUs pocket tying his Ue. toe BUIe wtrtisMi which
be aMata dear op this mystery.•
Mr.
Quret!
He
Is
In
toe
’Tombs
prtaoa.
he had laid OB toe table at hta stdu
The tospeetor pahed him gently
It woted be toe kindest totng enyoM
at toe dock.
am «a#e iae. psofessor.' he coaid postiUy do."
I
bare'Craig
here
In
the
p
Quest’s eyes shone for a memeat
niMt nM CMS ta W aiaCtar tor |arg«gerage.
^1^ «f o*r
with saustaetlon. 'Them he enl off
Btont ttHr.^MBclearhimselt
tate. Be reee ptwapUy to hta feet
dus-i
ap csie wffi bemore gtadthanL-n you think be wmA «preds|
teftsasnd hie ^cMasra i
1^
I
wID
ge
ti.
CRoe."
he
decMsd.
She shat toe by toe tidt eotranee.
liinnintr- sdQ h**u hta iDUle
. egala and egala. Saddmdy.
aad A
'
drflr- -ith en Her face timiawlto gratitiida
“That ta TtaOr kied cd yea, piofte- dnriiig a pauee. there was a little Bate «aariar of aa tear latar »taxlrah deser." the jsetend.
the Plata. A aMreage wag eomtoe tetnnsM to toe
PlSn ItmtfSu’rtn*'OMpBar^“®** ** '’**

5,

^ win tend for my coat and we wfD
•q together. U 70a like." he suggwted.
BhesmllaiL
1 am going the other way, back
Georgia equaro.r ahe extiained. ’Wo.
pleaae don’t ring 1 can find my own
way oat”
8he hurried'from the room. Outside
to the hall she paused for a moment,
Hsunlng with beating heart. By the
side waU was a hat rack with blanch
ing pegs, from which several coaU
were hanging She slipped huletly bebind their shelter.
A moment or two Ister she heard
the professor leave the boose- Very

..4 "

otil of prison and that I am trytug ..
keep free. Tbs wisest thing to do
tern my own point of riew, would be

woinan ahe seems." he sdmltt^"^
fear' thi.....................
that I ahoold only be a bungler
10 your profesalon; Ur. Quest, but U
toero Ic anything I ean do depend
upon ma Paraonally. i am eonvlneed
that Craig will return to me with
aetowhat
has happened."
Quest, for the tolro or fourth
moved cautiously toward tbe window.
His expression suddenly changed. He
gUnced suddenly downward, trewned
aUghtly.
"They're after ma!" be exclaimed,
"ait still, professor."
He darted Into bis room and reap
peared agnlD almost Immediately. The
professor gave a gasp of astonish
ment at hlB altered appearance. Rli
tweed suit seemed to have been turned
Inside out. There were no lapels now,
and it waa buttoned up 10 bit neck. Us
wore a long white apron; a peaked
cap and a ehlnplece of astonishing
naturalness bad iransfonned him Into
the semblance of a Dutch grocer’s boy.
"I'm off. professor." Quest whis
pered. "You shall heqr from me soon.
I have not been here, remember!"
He ran lightly down the ateps 1
Into tbe kitchen, picked up a basi
flUed It hapboiard with vegeubleeand
threw a cloth over tbe top. Then be
ide hla way to tbe front door, peered
“uV
moment, swung through It
tbe step; and. turning round,
commenced to belabor It with bis flat
Two plalndoiboB men stood at tbe
Quest nodded.
"Perhaps 1 made a mtatake." be ad end of th
. police autoihomitted. "but here I am. Now listen,
Preni
professor." And be told the story ot
the last few hours.
stepped out. The former looked aearcbTbe professor's face wae almoat piti
igly at Quest.
ful In Us blank amasement. Hts
"Well, for boy. what are you doing
ere?" be asked.
month waa wide open like a child's,
words seemed absolutely denied to
"I cannot answer yet." Quest rfr
him. He rose to hie feet, obviously
lust hla
knocked at all the doors."
Frencb smiled.
"You run along home." bs said, "and
murders? Why,'
111 your maater that be bad better
a more bannlssa. a more iDoffenaive. leave off delivering goods bare for toe
peaco-Iorlng and devoted servant than present"
Quest went off. grumbling. French
"Ma:
Quest replied, "but where opened-tbe door with a maater key
and secured It carefully, leaving one of
Is he?"
The pnifeseor could do nothtag but
nen to guard It He searched
look, around him a little vaguely.
rooms oa the ground floor and finally
"t am going back." Qaest'smioupced. ascended to Quest's study. Tbe pro,
“My only cbaace la the wireless. If fesBor was still enjoying bis cigar.
Lenora Is alive or at liberty, ahe wll)
'Say, where's Quest?" too Inspector
asked promptly.
with me."
"Haveyou let him out already?" the
"May 1 come, too?" toe professor
professor replied. In a tone Of mild
asked dmidly.
"Come by all means." Quest asaent- surprise. "I thought be was in the
eo. *T will drive you down In your Tombs prison"
car. If you like."
nlD tbe bouse
Tbe professor hurried away to get answering.
Presently be came
his coot and hat. and a tew minutes
n where tbe
later they started off. In Broadway
they left the car at a garage and
made their way up a back street which
enabled them (o enter Ihe bouse at
tbe side eulraoce. They passe*, up-

fetched tbe pocket wireless and laic
down on too Ubie. The profeaaor ex
aralned It with Interest
"You are marvelous, my friend,'
he declared. "With all these ri
of science at your command It
Incredible that you should be
positlDD you a
Quest nodded coolly.
"Juat one moment professor, while
L send off a message.' be said, open
ing the Ilt.tle Instrument "Where

ROADBDILBIHC
POOR ROADS ARE EXPERSIVS
Mere fuss Over Freight Rates Than

A. good deal" of fnis la raised orar
frelgbf rates, and everybody who ban
Anything to do wtto the transportation

coat of hauling farm crops
from their point of origin on tbe farm
10 the railroad station: a matter of
greater concern than all tha railroad
rates In tbe world, says Fruit Grower
and Farmer.
Uncle Ssm has found that It costs
In the neighborhood of
cenu a mile
to haul a ton over the average coun
try road. But this cost may run up
to ten Umea tbU figure overbad roads,
and be reduced aa many times over
good roads 'with modern vehlclesThla cost Is BOBicthlng that la rarely
r flgurod In by the prodneor when
up hla marketing oipense.
hough It will frequenUy make a
oven thou
flgure that Is not much teas than the
cost of getting his produce to tbe dis
tant market by rail.
Good roads are expensive to build
and are moro or loss of an expenao to
maintain, but If It were possible to
compare tbe lowered cost of. trans
porting the farm produce oyer th»
road bbefore and atler improvement It
Wuld

more money to haul over a hflly road
thnn over a level one. where Ihe si
face la toe same. Out on alniost a
road, it ta easily possible Co have a
least a smooth surface on which l
drive.
The King drag ta toe implemeyit tha

drag 1
equlpn

essential part of th^r

. igg with
with tbe tnesklng up of
the snoi^, and 1
mentjiftaadtABMrT tratBe over such
roads makes ruts and bad roads of tbe
worst sort, unless tbe ruts are filled
by dragging Prepare now to keep
yqur read dragged tola year, and
lower the eost of hauling yoor prod
uce to market
Remember, also, that wlde-Dred

IP#

) house for the present
preae
knoF that you are safe."
The professor leaned back, smoking
one of Quest’s excelleiit clgara He
was beginning to show signs of toe
liveliest Interest
■Quest" be said. “I wish I could Induee you to-dlsraiss this extraordinary
n has been w
me for the best part af twenty years.
Ife in South America:
we have traveled In all parti of the
world. He haa proved hlraaelf
the Change
exemplary, a talthtul and devoted
Waa Efieeted.
servaat"
was still sitting.
;lng. f.His uaualty good"Then perhaps yon will tell me." humored face was a UtOe elonded.
Qneit suggested, "where be Is now.
"Frofeasor," he began— ’What's tbs
ud why he haa -gone si^T That matter. MIlear
A plalB«lotoes man from the street
had «me hnrrytng Into the room.
The profesM>r sighed.
"Say, Mr. French." he reported, "onr
(tilowa hive geUboU of a hewsle
less I mean to go hack to the Toml
down In toe street, who was eomtag
Quest decisxed.
along 'way round Uia back and hw
"Sorely." the profassur suggestod. two man enter tola bottse by tbe side
-your InumBes tvQI Tary soon he es- entrance, half an hour ago. One he
ledr
deacribad exactly as the prataesor
■There ta one tbiM '*hleh wiD hsp- here.. Tbe other, witoom s doubt was
pen. wlthopt a doubt" Quest replied.
"My auto and tbe ehasffenr wm be dis
d fwiniy I
covered. IJiave
upon Inqntr
ies beliig sent ost throughout the state
“You hear triaU this man aaysr
of Connectlcat ‘They tell me< too. hs exetalmed. Hr. Asbielgh. yan're
that tbe poHee are haril on the scati fooUng me! Ton entered tola hooss
of Red Qallagher sad tbe other ma^ 'with Sanford Qnest You will bars
Dolen they get wind ef tUs and sell to ten us where he Is hiding." .
me purposely, toalr arrest win be tbe
Tbe professsr knocked toe ash Cron
II you U
end of my bouMea To tell
hta cigar and reptaced It ta hta mouth.
truth, prefsgsor." I
auded."
~
clasped hands rested' In front
Is sot of myself 1 am thinking st all rrfhUo. There wssa'twtnkleot SI
Just BOW. It Is Lenora."
Tho professor nodded sympafhet- glanced up at toe taspeetoi
teally.
-Hr. French." hs said. "Hr. amtori
The yoong lady 'who shut Craig up Qttest Is ray friend. I am hare In
In toe garage, yea raeanT A ptacky charge of hta hottsa BeUering as I
young woman she mnst be."
do that bis srrest was an egregloa"She baa a groat many ether good btandar. I ahnn say or do Mtolng ^
qsnItUes besides coerage." Quest de- ly to afford yN any tnfarmadwa."Womea have not eoaated
Freaeh tntsed impatiently away
for mnch wtto me. profereor. up tlD Saddaoly a 1^ broke In upon him;
BOW. any-----------------more ton they
. . have done, f ha rashad qoward the door.
should totuk.
ik
wtto yen. hot loall you
That d-4 Dst^to!" be oxelaUnst
bis
hnrt
a
hair
of
lUy. If
The pnffMor'. sBlIsd hmitaitiy. (
-a head
1 wU bars their Una.
that glri'a
]

-- _ .

-. . ,

f MeuRtata Road Building
In Colorado.
.
wheif^they are used.

Tbe wide tire

tentra
while tbe ground ta soft Iho wide
ids Ithe surface into a Ann road*
pacta
bed. aad thus enahlea It to drab weO
in time of rain.
In cornfields, plowed fields, field
nes, sad on pasture and alfalta land,
toe draft on toe wide tire Is sooslderBbly less,
h
no'matter what the omtdl*
lion of
01 tos oon: Tbo wide tire doea
cut up the meadow or Held as ,
doea toe narrow tire. This ta slse
important, as a smootb surfsce in toe
meadow Is mich esolef to mew over.
s no tire less than four Inchs* oa
yoor fields or on soft roads; make a
King road drag sad usa H. Tlias loww
er your own freight retas by lowscing
yoor hauling costa..
Keep Weeds Away.
Weeds most be kept sanrsl feet
Botatnrb taora toe rosdbeA
end tons leasen it. LSta ta especially
ta regtans ot -moCvrsto rstafalL .
Your ftoadit.
How abrat that ro^ ta front ot
»r Urm? Did you ^ dat with a
yUt leg aad emootli it down At the
right ttme? Did you flB op flu low
- sf 'Itate a nttle eeK-p^e ta
toe reed tost runs In front « ypsr
tans aad see tost
ta goeMbsdta*.
(tantif and m* neishbdr.;
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HOSE CUKMED FROII
AOOLOQilCATAi

nh 1909.)
WE PAT THE HIGEE8T
PBiCBa
because we ship oor wool Irides
to the ftwAory tmiaa.
Thislmacks out the middlniaii'e
profits. I
We. pay today 24c for dear
gbeen wool, dear of bora, tub

........ ...... ............ Steen, 14c.
G>w hides, goat bides, horse
5-PASSEN6EB
hides at high mark.
Tlirt teMtiful. eve> ahade «f tefc.
FORD AUTO
_No. 1 horse hide. $4,75; No. 2, diW hair aaa only fa* bad by b**iriag
a ■istm of Sage T*a a^ Sulphar.
$3.26; No. 8, $1A0.
The
Five
PMsenger
Ford Touring Car is so well k»m all
Vw faair ia yw chanB. It makaa or
trlU, I*
We sell fancy,
up-to-date
over the country that it 'is not necessary to go into dsfalfls re
-----------Whm it fi_^ —
^ iKtd;
Md'ba.1 groceries.
PV.
and looki
viapy ^ garding it It is sufficient to say that it fa the best ear <» the
aeraggly,
jnat
as
applaeatiOB
or
25e hoee, sell the wodd round Sac* and Solphar eahaaoea its
market for the money, and the tboosands-of owners aU over tbs
lOf 80c,
We buy everytiiing ink quBD- IWt bother to prepam the toaOe; you world proves tlmt it is an economical car for eyery purpooetity; we adl hammered doWD
for town use, busineas and pleasure,- and' for country teuring.
prices. Give us a call. We will
Don’t you envy the wther fdlow wluji goes hy you in their auto
Mail orders for Job Printing treat you so fine that you will
mobile? Haven’t you often wished .you bad one so you coild
The territory of the
Contest has been divided into receive prompt attenion at The come back again. If you don’t
take “a little spin?” The contestaat having the most votes of
of your hair and
three districts.^ To each of the dlStricU one Diamond Ring, one Herald^<^ke. Prices' guaranKaUp, itduag
itc
and falling hair.
of the whole contest will be given tiie chMee between the Fo-d
printing pleases peo- ^----- j't buy of you we
Busing Schoiarshift one Elgin Gold Watch will be given. The ple. AOur
lose
money.
auto and th'pTwo Tours to the California Expositions.' Either
trial will convince you.
three diamond Rings will be givoi to the contestant in each of
^e manaver of this firm was
is YOURS for a very,little effort.
the three districts who receivesI tft largest number of votes af- To send money away for your raised in Johnson county and
ter the Capital Prizeihas b
For the district Frizes goods when you can buy them will soori place ,a buyer in that
8 do not have to compete against the contestants out- just as cheaply right here at county and wiD help your old
he gray
days to be sweet
hair haa diuppearad. and alter aaotbar
side of their own dttricts. Every contestant is guaranteed a home is like robbing yoiH* baby
We do more huiiness than atppIieatioB it bwoni« beautiful
fully dark;
jed a stranger’s dog.
prize at the close if they turn in as mucr as tea dollars on sub
any 10
1' stores in our country to- and appear* gloaay,
aoj ab«mscriptions. Start your campaign today—you can’t lose if you NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. day.
BLAINE PRODUCE CO.
make any effort at all.
We have for sale a good line
lin BIG H.
Read the Herald ads. before
J. Pack.
:k. Manager.
of razors
and
razor strops.We
W
____ _
_ _____strops.
you do your shopping. You wil
•OIL SPRINGS.'KY., May 20th, 1916.
guaranteed every razor to give
always find better bargains at To the Republican Voters of the 24th Jii^al1 DUtrkt:
r' '
perfect satisfaction. The price
the
store that advertises. Look
I am asking the people to vote for me for nomination on the
U from ?2A0 to $3.00. The
this
issue
over
for
bargaii
ticket
for
Con
__ ________
•ublican
Commonwealth’s
Attorney. ___________
I caimot see
strops are broke in end will put
sales.
ail.before
they
vote
and
am
taking
this
means of letting
a smooth edge on your razor. khedulein Effect Nov, 22, 1914.
them know that I am asking their a
We also have for sale any hair
West BoundGet
extra
copies
of
The
Her'
I
beheve
I
am
equally
as
well
qualified
as
my
opponents,
tonic or toilet article used in h Le^ve Ft. Gay, Central Time. aid’s big Irdnstria! Edition, at have been County Judge and County
Attorney of my
’;y Alton..,
. county
------first-class barber shop, and
N03IDAILY—1:18 a. m. fa only
Mailed at this
whose duty a to {wosecute
have Glover’s
Mange Remi
___ _______________jedy
Charleston, Columbus and to any part of the I
I have always lived among the petqile—the plain pet^l®—ano
lie with
\................
for sale
direetdons how to
ati, ______
CincinnaL,
PuUi
lUman ___
sleepei SUtes.
have always been one of them. I know theirr"liv”i'ttS?hlSd
lives, their hardapply it.
to Columbus, Cincinnati and
ships, and their needs. As one of them,
m, I cannot help being their
Remember when
needing
Charleston. Arrive Columbu!.
The Herald. $1.00 per year. friend. I was never a man of means, but
b I have ai<M ail my^life
Paintsville, Kentucky
work in our line, give us a call.
6:45 a. m. Arrive Cincin
in the buDding of churches and out of my own small share of
OUR^MILL^CAN_SU^^^
We have three first-class bar
nati 7:20 a. m.
}lp^
■’
world’s
goods
1
have
help^
the
poor and destitute. I ask
this
EVERY WAOT IN LUMER^FOR
bers,
ready
and
willing
to
wait
NO.
15
DAILY—1;06
p.
m,
for
•you
to
inquire
of
me.
ALL PURPOSES. SPECIAL OR
you.
Kenova, Qolumbus and Cin
This is the only time I shall ask for your support. 1 never
DER SOLICITED. IF YOU ARE
cinnati and Columbus. Pull
will be a candidate again. May I ask you to help me In this race ?
THINKING pF BUILDING OR
WILUAMS & 1________
man sleeper and dining car
- Sincerely,
Nim Williams' Old Stand.
CO Columbus. Arrive Colum
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
W. E. UTTERAL.
bus 6:60 p. m. Arrive Cin
MATERIAL OF ANY KIND HERE
cinnati 6:20 p. m.
IS THE PLACKTO GET IT. LET
DBINE HOT TEA
East 0ouna.
jbasi
Bound.
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.
FOR A BAD COLD
NO. 16 DAILY—1:56 pp' m. for
Bluefield, Roanoke,, Norfolk
REAL ESTATE.
... - amull package ol ilainkurK
and
points
on
mai
. its
main Hne.
We Have For Sale Many Goo
lood Bargains in Town Lots, Farms
Urcait
■t Tea. <or lu thii Gvnnaii lolka
Pullman sleeper to Norfolk.
and Business Locations.
it."IIamli
Bruit Thee," at any
Dining car to Roanoke,
pharmaey, T
iDful ot thi
OUR MISSOURI FARM PROPOSI-nON offers unparalleled
tea. pot a (
NO. 4 DAILY—2:06 a. m. for
opportunities that will not last
it always. The wise
y ' ones will get
it. pour through a «leve“ami drituT^
Bluefield, Roanoke and the
a farm while this land is available at cheap prices. Ij>nd ig aiteacup full at any time during the
East Pullman sleeper and
ways bound to go up in price,
d>>- or kflor* retiring. It ia
dining cars.
r(T«c(lv'e waj to brmk a eohl
We will
your railroad fare to Missouri to look at our
grip, aa it optna the por«» of Oie akin,
For tickets, time card;
land if you go in good faith. Call at our office over Drug Store
rdicring congeation. Alan lnoa.>na .the
r reservations and
'le. thua driving a> eul.i
' frutn the
formation write or ca111 U|
_ipon
ijet
nearest agent of the Norfolkk 4
m R. R.
16, 1835, in order to make im
and mtirriv vegetable, tbercfvre aafa
mediate payment of the Hart
W. B. BEVILL, Passenger
and bamleva
ford losses.
raffle Manager, Roanoke, Va.
W. C. SAUNDERS, Gener^
In the same staunch spirit the
Passenger Agent
Hartford promptly paid out
$1,900,000 after the Chicago
fire, aofl $10,000,000 after the
San Francisco disaster.
Hartford protection costs you
TO more than other kinds—and
JOHN SHIVLEY, Proprietor.
Ball Fain and Btiffli«« away with
you
e n depend upon prompt
a nnall botUeof old heaaat
CATLETTSBURG. KENTUCKY.
BOW.

Apply a Uttk

sits

IGE W. [. LimillW
FOR MMONilTHS AnORNEY

Niifliji)ik8Alllgiin

Teass-Davis Lumber

Coo,

How would -you
like to travel 108
miles by sleigh RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY
inzeiovreatiier?

Patronize a Home Industry

Let us Supply
Your Lumber
Teass-Davis Leipjier Co.,

.la". ....

____

HOOSffiR .

Paintsville, JCbntucky

RUB BACKACHE AND
THE NEW SHIVELY HOTEL LUMBAGO RICHE OUT
8t Jacob* Oil
When four back ia tore and lama

A Modern Hotel at Reasonable Prices.
___ _____
een rebui
This
house_____
has been
rebuilt and refurnished. Good cornfortable rooms, with a telephone in each rooi
room.
rooms with) bath,
"
"
......... accommodations
bath. f
Rates reasonable
and
strictly first-class in every respect. Cafe in connection, where
only the best of everything is served.
The tables are furnished with the best the market af
fords and service unexceUed. Make the SHTVLEY your head
quarters when in Callettsburg. Big Sandy people especially
solicited.

S. P. Hager & Son
INS
FIRE INSURANCE
E^STTRAN-CE

«-Sv P. H^ger (& Son*Ashluid,

Kentucky

o|' ’!■11 I 1'I'

t -to

It Always Helps
— —,,...w>re 1 begin to nse
, my-bfck and bead Yraiild buit so bad. 1
th^httl]e^woiildkiUm& IwishanSy^

a

give

€$mm
.’?2j’!e£,ET£.-

a trill 1 stffl oae (iardiil when 1 feel a
end H alwam liees me good.”

■wowfcrwMtttttingiein.^

a

—*■*««

Itodcrl

you atirrened up, don't luSarl Qet
Z6 rent bottle of oM. hnne*t "!
Jaeobi Oil" at any drug atore. poor
little in your luvnd and rub it right
into the pain or »<he, and by the
you eount 6fty, tlie ■oreseaa ami li

F BACK HURTS
BEGIN ON SALTS

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.
WtH, ofTdtphoB.

an whi> «*U meat rego* BiaUite by flutfaTna
IJon’t *U>- eripplod Thi* aootbing,
lay* a^in
d only
penetrating oil nvvd*
faleat forma nrie a«id
once. It take* the ache and painII right
kidnay pora* *o they
nut of your back and end* the miaerv, •luggiahly
„ .
r or atrain ooly part of
It i* magical, yet abaolutely harmleai the watte and poiaaoi
tfaea —■
«Nearly all '
and doeen't bum the ekin.
Kotliing elee rtnpe lumlmgo, aeialica
and lame back mlaery *o promptly'
neta, eoBatipttioa, dicu,,c^
bladder dia^rderi come Irom aloggiafa kid-

A FIRST-CLASS REPAIR
I have just purchased'a new
machine for my repair shop.
This is the only machine in 65
miles square miles that will
stitch shoe soles on and it does
the work just as good as the
old-fashioned hand aewing and
very much nicer. Formerly it
faok me three or four hours
to sew a pair o^ soles on. but
now 1 can do the work
minutes and for less money,
So now is the time to get your
'epair work done, and cutt down
'
'our new shoe bill and U
yasr shoes are
better job yon

get.

settlement in ? we of fire. May
we tell you more about it?

Fliuh tb* Kidney* at ono* whan fan]
Bladder bothen-Meat
fonu nrio uid.

M. B. RICE & COMPANY,
Paintsville, Ky.

KITCHEN
CABINETS
AT
Castle & Castle

"K.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
ft# ftftftftftftftftftA#

you feel a dull aefae to tiw
Iddoeyt or your back borta, or li the
urine la olondy, oganat**. full of aadlby a aansatioB ol aealdlr«,get abont four
o«B«e* of Jad SalU from any rallabto
pharmaey asd taka a tableapoonful to
a gtaaa of water before brwkfaat for a
fmr day* and yoor Udaey* wiU then met
Sae. Tblf famoua aalU to mada tnm
grapat and lemon jntoe, eninUtbto and baa baa naed for

§ ThePaintsville NationalBank.
PAINTSVILLE, J^Y.
i; CAPITAL $200,000.00
SURPLUS $ 150,000.00.!

Jad Selta.Ia.Wpaatoe and eanMar-

toat a^ ^td taka DOW ^
’This is then to kee?^ kidn^ dau^d ^

one riling Ast every one ghould blood* puro, thnatgr aeddtog ottou Udlook after in pn^ier
primer time ..
is ac
your repair WDik,'both shoes,
harness, and saddles, for it
Lritve your kodric film at the
means money saved to you and Irug store for Mrs. B, Spencer.
i am -now
ow in shape- to take
t ‘ care
of all kinds of lepair wemk.
also repair bicycks.
. Give me a call and, see ini'
nthr machine and bring in .y^
work;' If you do not Uve in>
reach of me you can joet m^
ihe your work, and I
peetage one way and idve you.
gM^^at^tton to aU maR ear. .. So kebpthe
mind and give me j
and it will

ft
ft

“Tir GLADDENS ft
SORE, TIDED FEET

to yoo.

J. P. DANIEL,

LANDS
We an tai ■ peritlfti, U
bay and art ml ertato lyi«
la Inliiipii art adfatalw
caaattea. tt yaa wrtt te
ad ar bay ertjat oar I
la ae Big ^udy B

IftjS^SJIS

oitePARAnya
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Jaaoaiy IK 1911
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STAI^ AMD nlniED STATES DOWraiOKT.
nmECTOBs '

SnelfamIntEddHti
•t tke Ptuu-PaciOc
htrattinal Eqnttki

LIST OF CLAIMS

Lucy Evans, poor person ........................
S. L. Blanton, Fiscal Court servicei___
R. B. Akers, Fiscal Court services..........
John A. Horiies, Fiscal Court services ..
J., 1£ SpradBL Fiscal Court services ...
Ed Vanhooae, Fiscal Court aervices .
■taultainr Psiac* at tha
To the Johnson County Fiscal Court, April Term, 9th day Norris JVilliainB, mouldboard for use on pubKe n>^
Pack, refund poll t_.paid
___ by her son..........
c IntornttloMl Estp^ of April. 1916. The underrigned Treasurer of Johnstm county Sarah
.................................tax
C«t*rpiUar OalntaT would respectfully present this annual report as foUows, viz:, Rinda Pkklesimer, poor person .
1914.
on hand at cloee of last report..............|1984io. Tucker Buskirk, i
Will Arms, poor person ................'........
Aa obMrrar la th* Acriealtm — June 6. Received of Fred A. Vaughan, Co. Judge (Daw
kins Lumber Co.) ........................................
120 00 John Spradlin poor person ....................
^ at Ih# Panama-Padfle lataniaEulah Conley, reporting in court ........
^ b»aalU«Q at saa PraadMo July 16, Receivedof Geo. W. Spears. S. J. C...................... 1236.46 Martin
V. Ward, poor person................
«*wwt balp aoUdB*. hi the dlaplar of July 22. Receivedof Lafe Vanhooae. tax on dog............................. 1.00
a«rl^ata] paver .madUaery. the al- Sept. 26, Received of Fred A. Vaughan, Co. Judge (fine)
2.60 Joe Riley, rewiring bridge ..................
Sam Cordial, repairing road ..................
t caiapleta aopenedeaea of the October 8. Received of Geo. W. Siiears, S. J. C....... .. 1309.71/
M deaUn of power tractor, kaowa aa October 8. Received of Geo. W. Spears, S. J. C............... 1830.77 Floyd M. Thomas, pipe for public well .
Nov. 10, Receivedof Geo. W. Spears, S. J. C.................... 3341.66 Rebecca Gose, poor person ...................
Dec. 17, Received of Geo. W. Spears, S. J. C....................11740.00 Beecher Stapleton, Clerk Firal Court .
tn jaara aco. There are few of the Jan.
6-16, Received of Geo. W. Spears, S. J. C............... 8565.30 Ellen Stambaugh, poor person .
^ nodels on exhibitloii. while the
26.25 Andy Blevins, poor person ...........................
...................... e haa been appBed Jan. ISJleceived of F. P. Barbour (Ky. Pipe Une Co.)
6.00 Pred^. Vaughan, County Judge, on salary .
to a^t dTarr type of anglae tor as- Feb. S.f^ived of Fred A. Vaughan (Co. Judge)........
FredlHedde, County Supt, June salary ___
Stapleton, County Attorney ..................
. The caterpillar proper la a hearr
826162.32 Sam
Mintie Spencer, poor person........
ttaet metal chain, raryla* la width
from tea taebea to two feet-aeconitBa
The following claims pSyable out of the county levy for T. J. Roberts, work on ballot boxes..............
to the wel(bt of the eaclne, whldh 1914, (Series D.,( have been paid, the certificates are returned
^•oa . ^nnd two h^ry apitwiFat lerewith as vouchers:
Caudill, work on road ..
wbeela Ilka a belt Tbeae vhe^aiw Mrs. Margaret Bowen, poor person ......................
„g QQ Enoch P^child, ties for road
*3 do
Haney, poor person ..,
w part morlnp baekwarA’ with 21. John Walker, for Mart Daniel .....................
Henry
Green, bridge lumber
Tom Centers, poor person .............................
2.00
the welcht of the enslna reaUas on
John Blevins, poor person .
tte broad acrtace of the chain be 22. W. W. Burchett, supervisor •...........................
..1950 Bud
Sublett, work on road ,
tween the two
C. J. Weils, Supervisor .............................
., 19.50 Calfax
Butler, work on bridge,.... ...........................
Aa eaglim of Uil« trpe caa b« <
Abel Caudill. Supervisor, ..;.........................
.. 19.50
•rated oa rrouod »ft eaousb to ml
& Flax, burial clothes for Ed Collins .
25. Gilbert Blanton, Supe.___
.19.50 Oppenheimer
an ordlaary farm wafon.
E. Auxier, R. E., on salary .................................
26. VVriMI
John JJ.
B. Salyers, oupciviBUj
Supervisor
. .19.50 A.
E.
D.
Bayes,
sills for bridge .....................................
Beecher StajHeton, Clerk
, .19.60 Scott Green, work
OMpIleato of tho Reoaovslt African
on bridges, etc.........................
Tom Horn, poor (on Lick Fork) .........................
. . 5.00
Shotgun.
^nk Johnson, nursing Green Hitchcock
Will Arms, Poor ......................... ;.................
., 2.50 1-Tank
A duplicate of tbe ehotgua which 29.
Fred Mead^Gounty Supt., July salary
. . 5.00 Mii)tie
CoL Theodore Rooiereit took with bia 30. Sophia Blair, poor .................................................
Snencer, poor person
, . 1.50 Peck Br^ham,
on hU African trip, a gun couitrueted Dove Spradlin, poor .......................................................
poor person
Charity Dale, poor .......................................................
aspraaily for him by an
1.00
John M. Blair, poor .......................................................
. . 2.60 T. J. Roberts, ballot 1.
Everett
Gullett, team on road ...................................
turer-i
_____________ Mintie Spencer, poor .....................................................
. 2.00 J. M. Spradlin,
County
pro tern .....................
Palace at tbe Panama-Paciac iotema- J. H. Matney, lumber .....................................................
, 40.00 Fonzo Conley, ties for Judge,
ttoaal EtzpoalUon. Sao Prenclsco. Tho M^in Lunsford, poor ...................................................
road .........................
, . 2.00
fan COM lu Uluatrloue owner P360, J(*in Blevins, poor .........................................................
W. Spears, collecting C. & 0. Franchise taxes .
. 3.00 Geo.
and ita beaaUfal deelm. graceful
Patrick, poor person .........................................
. .25.00 -Kate
llnee and
.................................. Paul C. Hager and Chas. Atkinson, assessment list..
.
Hughes, Fiscal Court services .........................
.. 3.00 Beecher
Juitlfy the expenditure to any lover John Walker, for Mart Daniels .....................................
Stapleton, Clerk's services ...........................
of fine plecea. Tbe itoek l« elabo- John Spradlin, poor .......................................................
. 2.00 C. F. Conley,
on road .........................................
ntaly hand carved, tbe barrele and Beecher Stapleton, work on assessor's books............
. . 20.00 Will Spradlin, team
blasting rock in road .........................
lock are hand engraved, and tbe lock John Sparks, for Kate Chandler ...................................
.. 7.20
Geo.
M.
McCloud,
lumber, etc.........................
le InUld with a hnnUng ecene In gold. am Estep, for sick family ...........................................
.. 2.00 John Sparks, workhauling
Tbe barrels ere of tbe Snest Krui
on road .......................................
Fred Meade, March salary .................................
.75.00
etoel. Before startlni
Ing oa tbe trlpU FVed A. Vaughan, on salary
300.00 R. B. Akers. Fiscal Court services ...........................
to tbe mekere;
.10.00 Ed Vanhoose, Fiscal Court services .........................
really think It li tbe meet beautiful .... J.XCollins, to buy a truss ..............
. . 6.00 Jno. M. Spradlin, Fiscal Court services .....................
gun I bare ever leen. 1 em eimost James'i M. Collins, for Rhoda A. Duty, .
Beecher Stapleton, making tax books, etc. .
D. Salyers, for Sallie Skaggs ..,
etbamed to take it to Africa end lub. 8.00 S.
L. Blanton, Fiscal Court services .........................
leet It to the rough treatment H will (Seorge Murray, for Jane Murray .
.15.00
Stapleton, salary July ..................... i...............
receive,"
Camel Caudill, poor person ..........
. 5.00 SamMatilda
Waddle, keeping John Waddle’s child ........
The left barrel le choked end the Martin Lunsford, poor person ....
.10.00
right open. It li cored to ebpot either Kate Patrick, poor person ..............
Paintsville
Herald, printing, etc...................................
. 5.00
buekibot or a elngle ball
General Supply Co., wiring courthouse, etc...............
Blanton, poor person ............
. 5.00 James
In a group In thU Palace ere die- Jane
Daniel, team on road .......................................
.10.00 Blain Kimbler,
play* by four of the world's greatest Benny Ona, poor person ................
hauling lumber, etc.........................
. 6.00
msautecturars of sporting arms, which Tom Meek, poor person ..................
form as exhibit which ettraeta hun Lafe McDowell, poor person .........
.15.00 J. B. Salyer, lumber for Flat Rock bridge ..............
dreds of sportsmen. Cach dlaplay Is Henry McDowell, poor person ___
.10.00 Tom Horn, work on road ...........................................
Chas.
A.
Atkinson,
Special Commissioner ................
in charge of a flrearms' expert.
John Moore, poor person ................
. 6.00
Nelson, Collins, lumber work on road .......................
John Castle, -poor person ..............
Tamey Newsom, work on bridge ...........................
Jess Prestort for Merida Patrick ..
Among tbe jntarestl^atolbUs el Lucind^WArd, poor person ..........
and G. M. Green, bridge sills .......................
n nn "•
...10.00
Gr®*"' hauling^ roa^ etc.
...16,00 H. B. Rice,
Palace at the Snama^PipA^ntoma' Perty (flWore, wife, poor person .
salary a
unty Treasurer .
...26.00
tlcnal bpoaltJoB le a drarastratlon lindsey^'^Wheeler, poor person ___
Jake
Salyers,
rock, etc.
GB.
Rice,
for
Mintie
Spencer___
of the methods and resulu of pearl
.. .25.00 Mathey Whitt,blasting
blastingr rock,
r
etc.
cnttlvatlon In the far East. The du- John Blevins, poor person ..............
.. 6.00 James H. Salyers,
work
on road
plays Of this cultivated product, show J. M. Trimble, for John Spradlin ..
... 16.00
ing hundreds of pearls which unUl Araminta Pack, poor person ..........
. .. 10.00 John L. Walker, work t..i road
pearl euilnre waa placed ou a com- Charity Dale poor person ............
.. 3.00 Geo. Muray, poor person ...........................................
marelel basts e few years ago would John E. Pennington,, poor person ..
... 3.00 Fred Meade. County Supt., school books for poor .
have been tho posaesalonc of royalty,
, . . 5.00 Fred Meade, County Supt., August salary ..............
wlU delight any 4over of beautiful
11!**poor
person
...
,. 3.00 Will Rice, lumber for bridge .....................................
. game, and the methode of production
L. C. Bailey, work on road, etc........................... !.!
will prove Interesting to ony ob- R. B. Akers, for Susie Lyton ___
. .. 10.00 Mintie
Spencer, poor person .....................................
aerver. Theugh pearl culture has be R. B. Akers, for Hite child ..........
,. 5.00
come e thriving Industry In Japaa. aV
Hughes, for Sophia Blair ,
, , .15.00 Mack Fitch, poor person..........
tempts to reproduce it In other parts The Bradley & Gilbert Co., claim book and exep.
Matilda Waddle, for John Waddle's child ...............
.15.60
of tbe world have yielded but meager Paintsville Herald, printing ballots, Nov...............
.115.20 John Spradlin, poor person .....................................
rcsulta
Stapleton, County Attorney, August salary ..
........................
,. .32.60 Sam
oethod of propaga- H. M. Rice, Sheriff services ,
Hamilton, poor person .....................................
... 13.00 Billy
tlon wee evolved by the Jepeueae eel- The Bradley & Gilbert Co., Com. Book and Exp. .
Noah
Vanhoose.
Jailer
services
.............................
, ..24.S0 Lydia Collins, poor person .........................................
•btlst Koklehl Ulkimoto. who diacov,ered e epcclea of oyiter which pro Southern Bell Telephone Co. telephone service___
.. 12.00
Tom
Horn,
Sr., on road .................................................
duced the pearl on the aurfaco of the Tobe Wiley & Co., mattresses for jail ..................
,. .17.00
BbeU Though tbe Ondlng of the oya- James VanhoMe, keeping Bill Vanhoose................
,. .25.00 T. J. Roberts, coffin for Clayton Blair .........................
C. B. Murray, work with team on road .......................
tera and Inaertiog the nuclei, then Sherman Tnmble, Jailer services .........................
.438.91
walUni for the pearl to grow to a Jeecher Stapleton, Clerk services .........................
.118.61 J. B. Salyers, lumber for bridge, etc...............................
1 lire may aeem a almhle Paul C. Hager, ex-Clerk
Walker, lumber ......................................................
..71.02 John
- proccaa. the fact that tt haa i
nry Ward, Sheriff services .....................................
.. 9.50 Jack Murphy, making fill .................................................
dttced the price of the gema, e
M.
Stafford,
gas
stove
for
county
jail..................
... 6.60 Kate Patrick, poor person ...............................................
that of the □
Western
Union Telegraph Co., messages .....................
... 4.00
ahowa that it u beaet with many dlffl- ^pley.^ard A Pneton, house for holding election..
Frank Caudill D., S. services .......................................
. .. 7.75 Joe Salmon, blasting rock, etc.........................................
Caleb Lemaster, work on road ...................................
.. 3.00 Fred Baldwin, blacksmithing for County, etc................
Daniel Wabattr'e Plow at the Panama. Willie Green, sheriff services ..,...............................
.. 8.25 Bascom Helton, work on road, etc...................................
PadSe Intemetionai EipealUen.
Felix Fyffe, Sheriff services .......................................
..10.00 Henry Burchett, lumber .................................................
’ One of the moat valuable cxhlblu F. M. Bayds, medical aid for prisoners.....................
... 2.60 Milton McDowell, for County Fair.................................
commercially, in the Agrleulturol Pal EUjah MoDett, Sheriff services ........................i,...
. .20.60 Bud Lilly, bridge lumber, etc..........................................
ace af tbe Panama-Padfle IntenaHopkins Preston and others, int on County claiin..
. .84.00 Charley Childers, wife and children of Wm. McKenzie.
Uonal-EipoelUon. San Frasdeco.
..67.50 Rockcastle Lumber Co., lumber .....................................
na andant plow displayed In Uie George W. Spears, Sheriff services ..........................
R sn R. B. Akers, inspecting roads .......................................
..68.
UaaeechusettB eshlblt. and forming » George W. Spears, Sheriff services'.. .\....................
W. H. McKenzie, work on roads etc.................................
atriklng coolraat to the highly-eom- Dunn Construction Co.. inL on County claim............
plex modua mechlnbry dlipUyed on Salyers * Wright, for John Rtggsby ........................
..10.00 J. A. Hughes. Fiscal Court services ...............................
the aerenge of Boor about IL
Minard Blair, poor person ...........................................
..5.00 R. B. Akers, Fiscal Court services .................................
Tho plow owe* its dlatlndlon to Will Anns, poor person ,
.. 3.00 Ed Vanhoose, Fiscal Court services .............................
the dreumatanee that a hundred yeart E.. J. Lemaster, poor person ....
.. 7.00 Sam Stapleton, salary for &pt.......................................
ago Danlal Webater'a yocthtnl ha^ J. A. Hughes. J. P., Fiscal^Court
..18.00 Fred Meader'’8alary for Sept............................................
D. Aaeiw, ii. r., ruHW v/uurv Bervms . . .
..18.00 Matilda Waddle, John Waddle’s children ....'................
..18.00 James Frazier, work on road ..........'...........................
It waa drawn by a yoke of ota and J. ^ Spr«d% J. P., Fiscal Court sertdees .
Matsey' lumb^
..98.70 Pearl Bryant, poor ptrson ...............................................
If the fnwr« p*v d AmcHeaa onten and autaamn could turn a* core
.. 2.60 W. P. WUliams, inspecting lumber, 18000 feet..............
of ood a day he bad to wo^ from
.. 7.95 Fred A. Vaughan, salary ...............................................
dayUdit to dart.
.. 2.60, Henry Burehett, lumber for culvert .............................
.. 18.00 George McCloud, team on road .......................................
.. 18.00 Charley Combs, painting Flat Rock bridge..................
Did 3TOU ever see a bosinesa
..50.00 John Wheeler, Mud Uck bridge ...................................
grow to be a very large eon..67.60 Tom Meek, poor person ........................ ......................
that never advertises? No.
.T76.00 J. fi. Salyera,.i»eping Sallie Skaggs........ ..................
The -Bttle shingle banging oat
. i 6.00 Jtt. Harris famishing various poor persons food___
in
of their basinesa is nev
.. 2.60 Jefll Collins, j»or person .................................................
er read only by-the few who
.. 3.00 lialte McDowell, poia- person ...........................................
pass by.
,
.
.. 8.00 Toih Murray; for Geoi^ Murray
.. 3.00 J. M. Collins, keeping Rhoda Alice Duty..............
FOR SALE:—House and lot
.. 3.00 Elizabeto Sparks, for Minta Pack ...... y..........
in South Ashland. House mod.. 3.00 Benny Owney, poor person ....................,
.200.00 Frank Johnson, for Green Hitchcq^........
...10.00 liniM Jane Combs for Lydia CoIEna .
t.: 6.00 James M. Vanhopse. for BiU Vanhoose ..
...2.00 W. K. Tayior, blasting c
_____________
& Castte,coffin
coffin-for
fc Hemy___
Daniel, fixing road on Muddy Bm»h .
... 6.00 Castle
'Meade, Couh^ SupL salary lor Aprfl .
,. .75.00 S. L. Blanton, Fiscal Court sendees
floor'of house has two large Henry
Mazrida Patrick, poor person .......... .
StrickUn, concreting around wim
.
.
.20.25
poediB^ two -haDs, four
Sam Estei^ poor penon .
2.00 W. C. Justice, team on road .w.
,.4.00 Uartip Lonafl>nl, 'pobr persen
...23.00 Bailey Bolen, pou- person.......... .
SS
ann- hilL
rmii. ftet
x- u o>- floor, flmshed
Kate Patrick, poor person ............ ..
,2.60
in hardwood. Jloom in ftird
,. .11.90 Sophia Blair, poor person ...........
flow far two targe rooms, floor.
...26.60 Camd Candill, poor person
»400P ^tii
J.
A. Hogfaesi kwkiBg over roads .....
...27.00
,..2.60 Jno. M. Sinadlin. Fiscal Coart services
Chari^J^fe poor perstm................
..150;00

Johiuon Fiscal Court 1914

^

. . .

......

,.TU» A. K Bpmri tet kae^ Orto ,
A. M. Speus for kceptaif thrte poor

,,29.00 Champion Bridge Co., inL on <dd claims.......
..76.00 John Blevins, poor person ........
... 3.00 Will Arms, poor person ..............
... 6.00 Lucy Ward, poop person .........................
... 6.00 Sherman Hite, for Anna Hite ................
... 6.00 Dr. F. M. Witten, holding three iiuiueits
... 6.00 Kenis Sparks, team on road
... 6.00 J. A. Hughes, services at Fiscal Cwirt.............................. 9.9»
... 1.76 Frank Caudill, deputy Sheriff servi&s .............................. SSjM
... 2.25 Beecher Stapleton. County a«k..................................i.vWJi
... 2.00 James Melvin for arresting Bebnie ^«jcer ...................... £66
... 6.15 Sherman Trimble, Jailor services ..................................... 1286.66
... 3.00 WiQie Green, services aa deputy sheriff............................ .S&M
... 3.00' Castle & Castle, coffins for two poor powms................... .26.00
...10.00 A, J. Price, constable services ........................................... 7M
... 2.50 ^wis Daniel, team on road ..............................................-..' •ilO
... 13.00 Paintsville Herald, printing financial stat^ehl' .......... ...14420
... 10.00 Paintsville Herald. baUots for August pthw, 19H.....16KW
... 4.5C J. M. Spradlin, services Fiscal Coutr
.................. .
... 5.0C Dr. J. C. Sparks, medical attention to pthKHm:..................&60
...25.00 C. B. Combs, flooring Flat Rock bridge ............................... tSiOO
... 2.CK Flossie Price, house f<...............
.
holding riection ,
6.00
... 3.0{ John F. Staffard.
election officer
&00
. .300.01 W. W.
elec
2.00
. ..76.0(
Spradlin, election officer ...
wfllOO
..200.01 Worth Conley, election officer ....
... 2.6( D. J. Wheeler, election t^cer ,,..
.. . 4.71 R. A. Murphy, election officer ....
. . . 4.5( M. V. Conley, election officer........
. 4.0( W. H. Trimble, election officer ...
.. 4.85 8ird Preston, election officer ___
.. 2.5< W. L. Lemaster, elecuon officer ..
. ..17.21 M. 0. Wheeler, election officer___
.. 2.0( I. M. Bayes, election officer ........
., 3.0( A. M. Hall, election officer ...........
.. 5.6( Jerman W. Rice, election officer .
,. . 4.91 f. B, Rice, election officer ............
, 160.01 f. H. Picklesimer, election officer
.. 2.01 (. W. Sellards, election officer __
.. 12.61 r. C. Gambill, election officer........
. . 2.5( ■i. C, Whitaker, election officer ..
..75.01 r. F. Salmon, election officer .....
2.01 -Ted Short, electin officer .............
. 2.01
.eorge Power, election officer ___
Davis, election officer ..........
, . 4.01
.. 6.01
Ward, election officer ..........
. 7.0;
ohn V. Ward, election officer____
..64.9. •ulius Daniel, eleection officer ........
V. H. McKenzie, election officer ..,
r, M. Williams, election officer .....
imest Jayne, election officer..........
Stephen Ross, election officer..........
Jeo. M. Green, election officer ........
V. A. Stapiton, election officer ___
A. Music, election officer............
'amea Webb, election officer ..........
6.01
A. F. Williams, election officer ...
, 6.01
J. Bayes, election officer ............
. , 132.51 'late Preston, election officer ........
. .. 6-01 ’/eo. Robinson, election Clerk........
...66.61 Uonewall Johnson, election officer .
, . . 5.01 'fewton Bayes, election officer -----...27.7: i. M. Caudill, election officer ........
. . .31.31 rhos. Osborn, election officer
... 2.01
... 6.2f >. H. Fyffe, election officer ..,.,
...15.01 L R. Hamilton, election officer .
. .294.3: -foah Hazeiett, election officer ..
... 50.01 Iscar Williams, election officer .
...42.8
{. G. Franklin, election officer .,
... 6.31 ■Elliott GulletL election officer .
r. Q. Witten, election officer ..
... 14.9; )an P. Lynch, election of&er
. .200.01 I. F. Meade, election officer ................
. ..15.5( J. S. Welch, election officer................
.. 4.01 Losco Wilcox, election officer ..............
-Villiam Walters, election officer ;........
. .13.01 'ulius Spears, election officer ..............
. 3.01 darion Castle, election officer ............
. .75.01 L R. Murray, election officer ..............
, .75.01 Valter Vanhoose, election officer........
d. L. Price, Sr. election officer ..........
R. Johnson, election officer..............
lenry Hayes, coffin for Ed Collins ...
31aud Salyers, team on road ...............
r. R, Stafford, team on road ................
. 2.5V leorge Mahan, team on road ..............
..66.61 Robert Griffith, team on road ..............
. 5.01 7)int Meek, blasting
tmg and team on
..........
road ............
. 3.01
Pom Horn to pay off hands and teams for work
... 2.51
Fiscal Court services
. .451.2;
E,. Auxier, salary as road engineer........
.130.00
...10.01 Veils & Wells, lumber and building bridge .
, .. 3.01 i. B. Akers, for Susie Lytoi
, ..28.4( •'elix Fyffe.
'ffe. D. S.
' Services
"
..46.76
..20JK lenry Fyffe. for Margaret Cantrill .
. 4.00
, ..20.0( ’aintsville Bank & Trust Co.. money borrowed for
, 3.01
worK ....................................1.......................................... ,206.17
’aintfvill^.Bank & Trust Co.. E. E. Smith’s claim fop
. .25.01
digging public well ...................................................... 132.50
.. 6.91 “bascom Lemaster, material for bridge ........................... .80.72
, .14.01 3ascom Lemaster. material for bridge ............................. .4420
. .20.01 Jndsey Conley, ties for sills ..
.1020
. .75.01 I. J. Wheeler,
•ler, County Attorney,
Attorney, pro tem. .,
.16.00
larry H. Castle,
Hastle, keeping Kate Chandler ...
. 8.00
B. Salyers, lumber for Flat Rock bridge .
646.00
Levi Blevins, building bridge on Chestnut
.1920
VilJ Lemaster, bridge lumber ..................................
.S0i)0
Vill Lemaster, bridge lumber i...............................
.25.00
Vill Lemaster, bridge lumber ---- . .......................
.3020
.. 3.01 lam Stapleton. Coivity Attorney salary..................
6627
. 3.01 -Ted Meade, Ckiun^ Supt...........................................
.75.00
.66.6' ■’red Meade, for books for poor ...............................
.2620
, .76.01 r. A. Hughes, superintending painting txidges ...
.11.00
.. 5.01 Jeo. H. Clay, scraping and painting brid^_______________
_
.280.10
,. 10.01
J. Williams, order from Geo. H. Clay, painting bridge. .80.00
. 3.01 5. L. Blanton, for Henry McDowell ..................................... 1020
. 9.01 Matilda Waddle, for children of John Wad^................. 7.00
. .300.01 Margaret Bowen, a poor person .............................................10.00
... 52f Viarcella Butler, evidence in Jake .Claris case ......................620
... 4.5( 3en Caudill, a poor person .................................................. 10.00
...49.3r I. L. Patterson, interest on County claim ............................ 62.99
...28.0C 3ig Sandy HardwareCo., hardware for county....................23.00
... 7.5( 8ig Sandy HardwareCi>., hardware tor county....................47.91
... 12.01 3ig Sandy HardwareCo., hardwwe for cpoi)^'................ .16828
,..60.0( 3ig Sandy HardwareCo., hardware for epvaQr................... 44.14
... 7.5C 3ig Sandy HardwareCo., hardware for county .................... 4822
... 15.0C
L. Blanton. Fiscal Court service................................. 020
...20.0C Elijah MoUett, deputy sheriff services ................................. 8128
... 6.00 1. M. Trimble, Interest on claim........................... .......... ...1027
...12.0C I. M. Trimble, for John Spradiih ............ ...1820
...10.00 Mrs. Hinie Stambaugh. mid-wife to Vetty Castte.......... . 820
... 7.50 Wes Fairchild, caring f<» Vetty .Castln ........................-..,..1020
420
... 6.00 John Ckmley. keeping Polly Taylo- ........................... .
.. .25.00 Garland Collina, team on road ............................................ 220
B20
... 6JKI John Castte, poor pwson ..................................................
...10.00 J. P. Rfcfe, mattress for jail......................... ....................a.. 720
... 8.00 Boon Blevins, blasting wwk'on rind :........ 1.. 820
...10.00 I. P. Rice, mattress for jaU ...
"
^
•«»
10.00 Will SpnidBi. poor penjoo
.
.MO'
...10.00 Bbroellk'Botlor, trsiooribliii
(
- ’..........................
tertimogy
rtimoiy 'in
in like 'cji
dart;
........
...iojoo
.. .M.00
.. .10.00
... BJ)0
...lOM
... 8.00

iil.

11

■1
^::ii

li

:;iE

/

1

J

>0M» I. uu.
> Um )• hMUb RM

LIST OF CLAIMS

..1.75
3.00 W. L. G&nVill, physidao, 1918 ............................................
..76.00
.. 3iKI H. B. Rice & Co., premium insurance court house ..
.. 3.00 H. B. Rice A Co., premium insurance, court house..................7658
..7658
.. 3.00 Beecher Stapi^on, County Cleric certificate, claim D, 19U.. 50
.18.00
~iLD CLAmS PAID IN 1915.
2950
D. Mart Hager, interest on old daims .
.-..21.70
..k---72151
., .66.68
105058
’atterson, old claim .
.J.
..800.00 Hopkins Preston and others.
b360.00
<3dmB .
...76.00 Paintsville National Bank, old claim'____
.26159
.. . 3.00
...11.46
$22448.63
... 5.00
RECAPITULATION.
... 3.00
... 6.00
... 6.00
... 6.00 Balance on hands ..........................................................
$2713.69^
... 6.00
Respectfully submitted,
... 6.00
H. B. RICE. Go. Trcuorer.
In addition, the following claims in payment of old debts
... 6.00 of the county were paid within a few days after the Treasurer’s
...12,00 rwrt was filed.
.. 5.00
Trimble
181.26
,.. 10.00 Martha Webb
600.00
.. . 4,00
1, Fred A,
A. Vaughan. Judge of the Johnson County Ckiurt,
.. . 3.00 do certify
ify that I have examined the foregoing report of “
H. B.
B.
. . 3.00 Rice as Treasurer
Tp
____
of
Johnson County and find same correct.
.. 3.00
This April 9, 1916.
... 3.00
FRED A. VitfJGHAN. County Jndge.
.. . 3.00
. 176.00
WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE?

(CONTINUED.)
MOtloii «lth m sew iDTentloB maktu
£^bl* the tadhtfnnc of wuar tor
*■««•»■> P«POMfc
JMmoMntbit Iho power of tlile

Johnson Fiscal Court 1914

Is

'■

Flem Littoral, for blastini
Webb i PrBt^ mm^din^cr' ^unty triboMn !
b Co.,. books for
fo court*

15.00 John Blevi:
poor person .................
23.85 L. D. Holbr
...2;
—,.k, 1>lasting on road . :.
...11.05 Jerry Deboard, for Green Deboard .
.
3.00 Wes
wes raircnufl,
Fairchild, h
keeping Vetty Castle
Fair ■
...20.50 J.
T A.
A Hughes, se
piscai Court .
Joe Fafi^;hild, timber for cross laying roads
.., 17.20 J. M. SpradUn. iservices Fiscal Court
W. C. Littoral, team
. . , 750 Ed Vanhoose,
se
-jhoose, services
Fiscal Court '.
Charley Conley, timber for cross laying road
. . . 30.45 K. B. Akers, services Fiscal tCourt
Invator baa foood . . ____
'
—
.. . 7.00 S. L. Blanton,
ct Impretnatlna terra coua bricka G. B. Rice, lumber ...........................
Blanton, services
Fiscal Court’
G. B. Rice, ■work on road by Milt Hitchrock
wJth ---------—
radlam-bearlna luiuvxmiB,
mlnetala. anu
..
.
3.75
:her Stapleton. Clerk services ...............
G. B.i^ice, material for ro^ .
...26.40 John Muscic, blasting done by Ed Evans
Martffi
;ffi Lunsford, poor person
.. . 6.00
ker maUng
maker
making fill at Muddy Gut .
prhpertiai. The porotu biicka last al- J. M. Spradlin, superintending painting brid^ '
...1150 nemy Chandler, blasting work ,.- '
most Indellnltely, ledof onlr half their Dock Lemasters, team on road ..
... 2.50 T, J Roberts, coffin for Frank L^nister
potency, it la esUmated, la MOO yeare.
Rebecca Perkins, for destitute children
... 6.00 E. J. Lemaster, poor person ___ .....
«hice the dlaeorery of thU mineral
Geo. W. Spears, sheriff services ............
..126.00 J. A. Hughes, Fiscal Courtt servicfes haa been found that many celebrated
Marrah Daniel, poor person .
... 3.50 Ed Vanhoose. Fiscal Court services
watere. ae CarUbad and Baden Baden,
T '
Branch
. , 49.95 R. B. Akers, Fiscal Court
Com services
»e their health-slTina properUee te ra- Tom Castle, rock fill on Muddy
Har^ Castle, keeping Kate Chandler ..,
dlnm. The Inventor elsima that bla
2.25 ?• If Blanton, Fiscal Court services ..
proeeee pndueei 'in ordinary watere Betcller Salyers, team on road ..................
. . , 2.50 J. M. Spradlin. Fiscal Court services
Mark
WllliamB,
team
on
road
.
the doalUlea of these tamoua iprtngi.
. . . 5.00 i Paintsville National Bank, interest on
Fred Meade, salary as Supt.
The radlnm ore nsed In the manu. . .75.00 Pamtsville National Bank, money f
county
factnra of ,radioactive terra Mtta Sam Stapleton,
County Supf
road w(jrk ....................
...66.66
.1037.34
la'known as cantoiUe, a formation" Birmingh— Metal Products Co., metal culverts . ’___
------------------RED BUSH,---------KY..-------,
May ...
17. 1915.
li
. .100.00 James P'Simer for Kate Chandler ...
lonnd mainly in Colorado and Utah,
--- ^-ople
-.......................
.
.., 5.00
The
people of f
the 24th
JudicigJiDistrict
know who
the
c
t'aintsville National Bank, interest on County claim
.
.449.50
Kate
Patrick,
poor
person
...
and now producln* tbrae-fourtha of
_
. .. 2.50 didates are for the i mportant office
.of Circuit Judge. The people
Paintsville National Bank, cost of printing bonds
...10.00 B. H. Salyec, work on road ...................
the world's radium.
imuiuui. The
ine Eh
aniropean
... 1.00 know who is qualified
id to fill the position and’ who
’
are n . quali..
Pamtsville National Bank, interest on countv claims
• 855J2 Ben Hall and Crate Sagraves, blasting
enlneral, known as pitchblende, from
7.50
Already
the
above
facts
have
e
been
settled
in
the
•
Buf■which the femoai Eluropean sprlnsa
I Benny Own^-, poor person ..
. 2.60 the people. It is not a question off which
whici one has held office the
fhlo hill
- are impresnated, la also displayed.
. 5.00 longest, but which one can better fill the place.
J. D. Johnson, interest on countyr cclaim .
3 sup«svisor .
16.50
Judge
Kirk
has
filled
the
office
of
Circuit
Judge
with
credit.
M. Bayes, medical treatment Clayton'Blair !
-.50.00 W. G.
M*«t Rapid Photographa Evar Takan.
16.50 He IS a candidate for re-election and is making a clean and honDr. F. M, Bayes, medical
al treatment
treatment to prisoners .
. 9,00
The moat remarkable tat of apced
. districts
.....................
...16.50 orable campaign. Few, iif any
in ...............
Kentucky can boast
? 1lumber for roads ............
.. 1.20
a part of Garland Collins, hauling
. , ,16.50 of a better Judge. He has been reversed leas than any Judge in
-4be war <!
ot-s exhibit In Ma- Dr. W. T. Atkinson, medical treatment to Fred Bl’anten
. . .-1.50
...16.50 the State. He has administered law and justice to all alike. He
cblDary Hall at tha Paoama-Paciflc In-1 Wes Fairchild, caring for Vetty Castle ..............
. 4.00 Beecher Stapleton. Clerk of Supervisors
...16.50 has done hi^ duty and has the confidence of the people.
The
-Umatlonal ExposlUcm. San PranoUca James P. Hall, shoes for five orphan children
. , .5.55 Bud Foster, poor person ..,
. .. 2,00 people cannot better their condition by a change.
They are pictures of » ehell from a IS- Standard Printing
inting Co., deed book. (6 codes; 3 stat.
..79,25 Alonzo Bl^r, for Mintie Spencer
Ineh coaat defense gun In flishc, the
. . ,12.40
The people know the candidates and they know the past reBeiin> Spradlin1 1for Andy
,......
....................................
Blair
....
. 5.00 Blmor park, for corn destroyed in makim
cords of each.,
. Mt loolodlsB the varlone phases of
..
,
6.00
T. Holbrook, house for
'or holding election .
. 1.00 John Sbradlin, poor person
the fllaht
bei^nlDc
just _
as ..e
the crest
--------_-----Q ....
.. . 3.00
r holding e
proJecUIe pokes li
. . 2.00 Will Arbis.
., . 2.50 fore
Mant Vanhoo.se,
jrial clothes for p
msisle Bf tbs ria.
Win D,dllarhide. balance on1 blasting .
... 8.30
N. K. Price, ser
LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE.
The picturee were Uken with a
• 1,00 Fred Meade, salary as Supt.
.. .76.00
leas havlDc m exposure period of ^ Sam Collier, tile and concrete at Salt well ..
'' ’ U^heeler. for coffin furnishedI to Perry I
...10.00
Judge Kirk has just closed out the regular
idth of a second, thie
J. Melvin Hall, work done by Amos Pelphrey
Harry Castle, keeping Katie ChamIdler ............
.. . 9.00 Montgomery Cirei■uit
being the fastest shutter ever__
•
“
Melvin Hill ................................
Court.
He
has disposed of th
imaste
. forr ____
Will Lemaster,
lumber
b
bridge
.
' factured. The exposure at the proper
...13.20 a way
way which
which shows
. him^to
.
Beecher Stapleton, Clerk services
be an able jurist orsoiind discretion
Beecher SUpleton, balancing Assessor’s books
. time Id the flight of the projectile
. .. 20.00 and wide experience,
Paintsville Bank & Trust Co., for scraping and paintI
.jenence.
The Court officials and bar, as evidence
Mrs, Matilda. Waddle, for orohan childrpn
was made by breaklug sn electric clr...
5.00
of
tl
•
■eciati.
ing Flat Rock bridge ........................
•heir appreciation of his jervjce.s presented Judge Kirk with
. .84.00 M. V. Frazier, fill on Che.stn'urroad"!.
. cult Id a wire stretched acroee the
...16.00 a beautifd^i .-alkin,ig cane.—Mt. Sterling (Gazette.
Martha Webb, interest on county claim !.
trajectory at the desired point and
. ..-50,00 Standard- Printing Co., sheriffs book
. ,-15.00
Mrs. Belle Lester, interest on county bond
connecting with the shutter.
..2.5.00 Sarah Tackett, poor person
. ,. 2.50
Judge Kirk is
Co., marriage bond
bone book and QuarterI picture shows the shell half- Standard Printing
Ung Co^
one of the ablest Circuit Judges
Jasper Spencer, making fill on road...................
.. 18.00 in thee Slate. He has'___
h
_ 106 ...
ly Court
•
’ way out of the muxzle before
tried
murder
casesand
andhas
has never been
.dd Salyers, team on road
................
. . 3.75 reversed by the Court of Appeals
•moke and gas has eecaped- Another Jnh.
Spradlin, Fiscal Court services ............ .. !
a single one of them. Ashlenry Whitaker, fill on Muddy Gut biid^''
was Uken when the shell was tv
. .. 8.00 land Independent.
R. IB. Akers, Fiscal Court services .
-uther Rice, team on road
feet from the musile but bidden by
... 5.00
Jhes, IFiscal Court services
A. Hughes,
V. J. Pendletobvxlock for court house’,';.’!
heavy ring oT smoke. A third shows
.. . 8.48
Bian.inton. Fiscal• Court
services .
C.arland Collins.-team on road
the shell U flight a hundred feet from
.. 1.25
Ed Vanhoose, Fiscal Court services
the mutile. The photographs
Fred Meade, salary as Supt. ....'!
‘
...75.00
Crockett May. poor person ,
perfect end the exposure 10 rapid
John Horn, work with team
;eam <on road
...24.00
Roy Colvin, team on road .
tcarcel
rcelyany bluMs percepuble. They
. Dixon ...............
.. 2.30
Fred IBaldwin blacksmith work for county ,..
■e token at Portreu Monroe. Va.. unMary 3
Meade, poor person ..........
.. 2.50
oer the direction of Capl. F. J.
Wirt Skagi
iggs, right of way for road ........................ !!! ]!
.1.5.00 Matilda Waddle, for orphan children, .
Behl of Che coast Artillery corps sod
. . . 5.0C
John Castli
itle, poor person .......................................
--•.00 Felix Fyffe, deputy sheriff services
services ..
head of Ue department of enlisted
3.50
Willia
■^m Williams,
team and worlj on road . . . .! ................
. .24.S7 Jesse Stafford, Jr., for Anc
Andy “
Blevins
spec^llste st the Coast Artillery
. . 2J50
W. S. DoUarhide, blasting and;work on road
. -JU.OO Willie Chandler, timber and siltS
school at Ifortresa H^rtm.'
’
silid for bridges
bi
.. 2.00
General Supply Co., wiring and lighting Court Houre
'•*-----.......
..34.50 Jasper Meek for p"*'*right of
way for
road■ .
•
t
.2m
Willie
a
.. lO.OO Q
imburse him'
him for t^es
te
..
«™burse
less’thaii’^i!
...2.25
NATIVE LIFE OF THE FAR PACIFIC.
.. 6.00
.. 6.00
.A. M. Wells, lumber and sills ifor bridges
. .29.00 •Cathrine Szezyehyn, to aid her
.. 10.00
Grant Ddniel, work on road X......................
............
. 3.00 ?eck Branham, poor person................. ..................................
.. 2.00
Franljlm Wheeler, bridge ............................................
.13.60 Marcella Butler, typewriting report to Fisrel’Court!!
. . 1.00
John?
team and work on road ...
Andy Eldndge. poor person ...................
. . 2.50
A song and prayer.
W. H. McKenzie, team c road ..............................
.
. .-5.00 John Reed, lumber for bridges ......................!!!..............
, .36.77
Samuel E. Blevins, caring for three orphans
2. Welcome Address—Milton McDowell
. 7.50 James Litz, learn on road .................
.
. 5.00
Beecher Stapleton.
S'
. ... Clerk
-------- services
.....................................
. 2r..00 Press Jennings, for Jane Baldridge !..................................
.
,
3.00
rick. blasting on road .................
Br, D, a DaS‘"’‘
*'‘™' Commmltle.,Abe Fitzpatrick,
. .-5.00 Ellen St. Clui-e, poor person..........
. . 1.50
Grover Music and Leonar^W^b, blasting on’f wo’Mi'Ic
i2.00 Fred Meade, .salary a.s Supt. ..
.......................................
. .75,00
(.us Butler and John Spears, making fill at Wiley Branch
Sherman Trimble for a helpless woman'!!.’!!.’..........
.. 3-00
bridge .................................... •................................... _
19.0J Lucy Evan.s, poor person ..............................................
. 2.00
Gardening and Fruit Growing—Rev. Miller Fairchild
Champion Bridge Co., bridge at Muddy Gut branch
(>70.')0 Sherman. Trimble, keeping three starving jJrople .
. , 1..50
J. M. Spradlin, Fiscal Court services.................
Teaching Out of School.—Ben F. Conley
. 3.00 'red A..'Vaughan. salW as County judg^
.300.00
Better Breed of Live Stock—C. M. Patrick and Aaron
Ross Caudill, building three bridges
. 4.50
Milford Arm,s, fill on road ................... ! . .
. .1C«0
Showing Your Teeth.—Mr. H.
Harlan Salyers, work on road ....
Spencer.
, .14.62
Talbert Hall, poor person ......................; .
OpportuniUes
Minister i
the Improvement of
. 3.00 Country Life—Rev. R.ofw!the
Wallen.’
John Slone, reemburse him for poll ttaxes
. 2.25
Harry Castle, keeping Katie Chai
'
indler ...............................
Modern Living.—Prof. W. B. Ward
. . 6.00
Manuel Salvers, for dothiling for three poor women
. 6.00
The Good Will of the Farmer—Clark Umaster
Vital Statistics (paid)
465.75
Community Organizations—P. L. Lemaster
Ja-sper
er Spencer, work on road willh teams ..........
34.30
Best Supplementary Crop for Roughage—Albert Mc
MISCELLANEOUS CLAIMS
Kenzie.
FOUR VEVBi"' ™
The photograph snows
! nolle
P. T. Holbrook, house for election, 1912
Ot the Interesting Ssmoan village at
tha panama-Paclflc International ExM. L. Price, election officer. 1912 ..
THERE WILL BE DINNER ON TH
■position at Son Prenclsco. The etnieS. W. Walter.-*, election officer. 1912
. 2.00
GAP BAND WILL f
FI--JISH
itnrea in this village, comprising
jrnis THE MUSIC.
L. F. Vanhoose, election officer, 1912
..
. 2.56 ,
'■ativa thatched hum of the Samoan.
John V. Ward, election officer, 1912
. 2.00
. M aa they were formerly caUed. the
n S. Holbrook, election officer, 1912 .
. 2.00
iM^Tlgater lalands. were brougni UW. R. Blanton, election officer, 191
ifsot from the native vlUegea and are
. 2.96
Sam W. King, election officer, 1912
Ateohitely faithful In alt their tea. 2.16
• itoraA There are many naUve fam^do
Spencer,
.
icer,
poor
person
.
Ifiles r '
I the vtlUse who t
IHE PAINTSVILLE HER
W. T. Stafford, lumber for county
ALD
. teeita ta which the Ulonden
M. Fitzpatrick, team on road .
•ad dBDce the rhythmic naClve
Billy Hamilton, poor -person ___
L The life of the people of tha |
Jas. McCarty,' election officer___
' B offering to the popular and
P»dUe OCMO le wonderfully Utflirpj
Lee F. VanhafSM^election officer .
the Bxpesltloa. end
inergetlc people of this sec
Ham Spears,'fefflrodn officer ..........
tion of the state of Kentucky
Ham Spears, el^Uon officer ____
a the SuDoens who exhibit mur
Logan Salyers, election officer ..
ItreMB of Aryan deeeesL No EZpostTwo Free Tours to the West
Leo Williams, election officer___
. fttra Tutor iboQld tUl to ••• thsM
ern Tairs or a iveFive Pas
Jesse Daniel, election officer .
Franklin,, «'
election officer .
senger Ford Touring Car.
Ira Stone, election officer .
eai estate b bains
It does not cost anything to
C. A. Marcum, election offi'
enter and try for the prizes.
^rett Jlitehcock. election officer .
, Ky.
Dr. W. R. Castle, medical aid to poor .
If your natn^ is on the list of
riarm on wat^ of
R. A. Murphy, election officer-...............
nominations START YOUR
Jas. FSimer. election officer .................
John
W. Ward, election officer...............
CAMPAIGN :TODAY. If it
6atbtiBdin^. $1^
Sam Collins, elecUon officer ......................
is not <m the list, see to it
Wattos, elation offiw .
‘ Good bo«inc88,lot on one of
J. Vanhoose, election ofl^ .
pa mMin streets of Faintsvilli.
that it is and get started.
1] Froten,
teswu, election
eux;uuu oiucer-----officer .
KM' feet front. Will seU all or
Every contestant is guaran
Ward, election officer. ...
ttr part cheap .and on easy
teed a prize. You can’t lose.
tenn&
Spears, election officer ....
J'. H. Blanton, election officer ..,
' -House lot and st^ ■ in
Write the
J. D. McKenzie, election officer .
•nliitoTille. Pays $300 a year
CONTEST MANAGER
Billie Brown election officer .
wntal. Price $3000 on easy
Thos. Osborn election officer .
.tans.*
. For Partkolara.
: A'.ftae 1jato«is8 ■fcjcatton fcon
{enpiee Creek raOroad. Hoib^
14$ Jot. fine store bnildiiig. Will
-be sold cheap.
i
REGISTERED THOROUGHBRED 8TALUON
^
SURE LIVING C«LT
^PARM. IW mUea west of
Well,
improved.
Has 2 story frame hooee. Che^
jtkti KessonaWe terms.
of Ttml'c
.

rt*r««r TteBU.- aome estettnc
2^ ead eonie without the eld of n'Vuo.on ehown. Tboee In the isdl»
MU»o HUe ere eeea to be crowi
awob more repMJr than thoee In oc_
n aofl, and to hare n more heattbr
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PROGRAM

Johnson County Farmers Club

Will meet at Fish Vrap.^m the Grove,
at 9:30 A. M., Saturday June 12, 1915.
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let Everybody come and have
A GOOD TIME.
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POSTAL SAVINGS
’ jy MAIL

to Ajaril 1st there was a net

Swne- siorriiaBfs -tote td ad-

the suite mmtha tae -year
and have to go to the expense
For Gomar
PaiBtovlUB Benl4
^
before. . TlvMuaada of new ac
counts have been (vened and the Wa are sutbuized to anEdwin r.
P. jkotow
llmrow aa a:
milllona mades up largely of hidhid oOQZRe .“wm
Glad Hand. ,/
fee®
Gtovemor of Kenden savings tow
]
the action of
Every person in the United back into tl^ channels of trade
primary in
. Kansas aty. Mo.. May 28,^
there was
States toi years old or o^ just.at a time
“The time has come whgB Re
d fdr every dd- August,
may open an account in a po»>
publicans of the country ahoald
tal sa-vings bank after July 1,
For Cireait Judge:
receive the Progressives- hack
according tCLxn instructive leaf
into
the parfy. but ‘tiny, must
We
are
authorized
tc
Dirt. .••••« «.k< • I • ^ ^ P, 0..
When
WcU
Kaowa
Paintsvilie
let .on the'^tal Savings Sysleave briiM their fydkt'^'xoenounee n.
A._J.
•, Kirk,
Alia, aa
as a eandicanaltm just issued by Portmasta*
People Ten It So Plains
• 5Myiyi^ /
..................
tnims and iama.’" acawdiiig to
G^enl Burleson. This im
William H. Tbft, former pres
ly.
(Mm of SotacHbCT^^
portant extenaioa of the serv
ident, who sMke befme a meet
to the action of the R^ublican
ice will be made possible
When public
ing of Republicans here today.
^mary election August 7.
made
by
a
repreaeotative
citi
Mr.
Taft is liere attending the
sparsely settled
zen of Paintsvilie the proof is convention of the Western As
We
aWi b aW.w..<............. ..SabKripttan.
authorized
as not to justify ^ daiii^tion
positive.
sociation
You
must
believe
it.
of Yale Ahunni uubs.
nounee
Jno.
). w. Whcolcr
■
as a
Of th^ local ofiieea aa regular
‘The
Progressive party is
candid»te for Cireuit Judp! of ®;^?.
.*“timoiiy.
Evay
To tho
remittBnce direct to tbe
postal savings banka
open
done, and has disanpearad,’’
accounts by mail.
said the former Preeident Mr.
Governor Dockery, Third As
Taft predicted victory for the
sistant Postmaster
General,
RepubOcan party in 1916,
who baa direct supervision of
______
J.
P.
Rice,
merdu^t.
Church
iog that the people of■ the
the ccoun
postslMVtnge, 'was so impress
try
had learned again the les
For
Stole
Senator
!’«>»*»'"“«•,
Ift'-.
seyB;
"The
ed by S4)p^ from sU over the
son that the Demoenta aro not
JJ;
country to open postal savings An E;igin Gold Watch will be We ern authorized to en- »«’»”
7>roper
agents
ts
of
govern
lad
pains
in
my
given to each contestant which nouneeelt.
n. uw
Lee Okewan
Stewart aa a can— Vn" } had
Kidney
PiUs ment.
iL He also apoL.
spoke ea^ti. ___
^
.1 .
lip the task some weeks ago of ranks third highest in- each dis didate for the EepuhUcan nom. y on the necessity of ; unity
after the Capital Prize has ination for State Senator from "J®?®,®?: back strong .ind reg- cally
Good for SO Trtcs frt tSie candidate named below If working out a feasible and safe trict
ihind President Wikon at this
***« action of my kid- behin
method for meeting a demand been awarded in. The Herald’s this the 33rd Senatorial Distime.
broncht or sent to the Contert Department, care of The well'UUistrated in a letter from Big Contest. The watch was trict, subject to the action of
-,j I Price 50c, at all
dealers.
“He is not a
Deinoentic
HasM. Painterflle, Ky., before date herem expires.
a Saline County Misfourian, purchased from W. J. Pendleton the August R^blican
I Don’t. simply
ask for a kidney President," be said, “to is. our
the
well-known
jeweler,
mary.
who resides many miles 'from
Doan’s
Kidney President. He is first ah’’AmeriPail
■
dntsvUie,
and is guaranty to
we toh ^ntho^^ .»
K?“hy^t
a pratal savings bank.
P*>la—the
same
thpt
Mr.
Price
can,
the
same
as
we
are. We
“Having a few hundred dol ^ the Stwdard Elgin watch. H. M. Brock,
nwianj^ as a
Foster-Milbum Co. propS. must all be Americans first."
lars saved from fifty years of Every activi contestant at the candidate
Mr. Taft concluded by saying
t\
... turns
in as much as from this the 3^ SenatoriM
bard and aaeiduous labor and close who
he was out of politics now, but
District, subject to the
skimping economy on the part ten dollars on subscription
Not good after June 8th, 1915.
FOR SALE—No. 6 Remine- would continue an active interof my wife and myself, we con- prize. If you are not* already of the Republican primary *"iton Typewriter, writes as good
jodiest in public affairs “as a pribig race—GET IN.
August,
id^ to deposit it in the Pos[as new. been thoroughly rOr«- vate citizen.”
tal Savings
rs Bank of •
jbulit. Will be sold for 820 cash
BARNETTS Creek, ky.
For Representative
We wrote to the Postmaster at
A sound and judicious systen#
lenger automobile I Greatesf list of prizes
place and received reply to
of advertising is as essential to
or two tours to
to_^e
the Califomii
California offered by any weekly newspa- that
the
effect
that
none
but
pat
Jesse
Caudill,
of
Lucaavil
rille,
M.
Webb
as
a
candidate
for
*_________________
Expositions FREE. The con-1 per in the State of Kentucky. rons of that office could depos
has recently been visiliting Repreptettve frorn tWs the] Phone the Herald when you your
test has started—get in.
I You can win one of them.
it in that office which is very h’is part off the country.
96th Legislative District com-|in,ow a news item.
eithe:
ler—they exist.
disappointing news to us. Our M. S. Caudill was the guest posed of . Johnson and Martin'
_______________
little farm is not large enough f his brother L. F. Gaudill, of counties,
subject to l action I ........................the
to support us and land is so Falcon last week.
of the Republican primary
high that it is impossible for us John M. Blair and family of August.
buy more with what little we Paintsvilie. were visiting Lawhave <saved and we are so old rence Salyer Sunday,
are authorized
we can’t labor much now and I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tackett, nouDce Green Garrett
Tett, (
we would be so glad to lay by at of Staffordsv"
sviUe, were' the guest Chester, as i
nomination
least enough to put us aw^y in of Mrs. Tad
ackett’s parents, Mr. Republican
decency."
and Mrs. J. B. Bayes last week. Railroad Commissioner from
Under the plan adopted by Warren Long, of Paintsvilie, this the Third District, subject
the Postmaster General for op was on this creek last week.
to the action of the Republican
ening accounts by mail an in Mrs. Abey Blair, of Wheel- primary
•imary in August 191
1915.
residing etuburg, 0., is visiting relatives
tending depositor,
For O
where there is no regularly de at this pla<».
signated- postal savings bank,
Mrs. L. B. Caudill, of Ports
We ar authorized to anAre Essential Features of United Wo^
will apply to his local postmas- mouth, 0.. is the guest of her W. R. McCoy, of Martin county
............'Will see that necessary par mts Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
a Republican candidate for
en Clothes
identification data is prepared' Trii
Jth’s Attorney
of
and forwarded to a nearby post
1 Trimble and family of this the 24th Judicial District,
STYLE—Being tailored to your order they embody
office,
.............................
authorized to accept
pt -•de- Salyersville wi
subject to the action of the
the very latest, "up-to-the-minute”
fashions and not
posits. The intending deposi-lP. G. Trimble and family
August primary.
tor will then be given permiss- urda^ and Sunday.
Sun
those of months ago as “ready-mades" do.
authorized
.........-.
1 his first and Miss Ivy Trimble and Ova nounee Isaac G. Rice, of John
COMFORT—By our methods of giving speiial lotoidsequent deposits by money or- Trimble,i, of Mt. Sterling,
____
Ky.^ son county as a
Republican
eration to the deigning of garments, the comfort of eac)^.
der or registered
mail___
direct to are the guests of rela1itive
....................
candidate for Commonwealth’E
the postmaster at the banking this place
individual patron is a.<«ured.
Attorney of this the 24th Judipoint for which receipts or cer A lar^
District. subject to the ,
DURABILITY—With our dependable woolens and
tificates will be issued.
He pla<
ion of the August primary.
skilled tailoring,' durability of the highest order folIowB as
11 or any part Daids
Da’
may withdraw all
of his postal
ipstal savings by mail day.
For Cireuit Court aerk.
surely as night follows day.
arid I
demand
■
■ together with i Mr. and Mrs.
s. J. H. Pelphrey
We are authorized
any interest that may be due were visiting Mrs.
_.
Pelphrey's nounee LLOYD CLAY,
him.
parents Mr. and
id Mrs. Jas. Reed candidate for Circuit Court
The new leaflet points out last Saturday
S
and Sunday.
N O M O R Ell uits s
Clerk,
subject to the at
T TERE is the typewriter for which
that any person ten years old A large crowd visited
the Republican party.
NO Less
ll vercoats
or over may open an account in grai 1 of their loved (
XT. you have been waiting. Here is
his or her own name; that an Sunday,
nounee DON
a firet-dass typewriter, a genuine Rcmaccount may be opened by a | Bruce Trimble was at Palnts- candidate
for
Circuit
married woman free from any ville Sunday to meet his sister Clerk of Johnson County sub
ingtop Typewriter product, carrying
control or interference by her Mrs. L. B. Caudill
Ports- ject to the action of the RepuR
husband; that post office offi- mouth, Ohi<
the iron-clad Remington guarantee and
The “UNITED” stock of fabrics was never larger nor
primary, 1916.
iican P....................
cials ^ forbidden to disclose
broader than now. Make your selectitm today.
authorized to
embodying just the qualities you need.
to any person, except the de Did you e
i a business nouneeare
LANDO WITTEN,
positor, the amount of any de
posits; that withdrawals may ............. ..................^vertises? No. candidate for Circuit Court
It iMt t/j>m
<««7(WwbiU/«rm«wA
be ma^ without previous notice The little shingle hanging out Oerk of Johnson County sub
CouUw^tlal Itn
and that the Government guar in front of their business 18 nev ject to the action of the Repub
antees to repay sdl deposits oi er read only by the few who lican primary, 1915.
^^9
demand with accrued interest
We are authorized to An
W. A. HERSCH, President
by.
The leaflet will soon be printnounce FRANK CHANDLER
rn wrltii*—•»« th* bwl p«« writii*.
HUNTINGTON, W. V^. 326 Ninth Are,
ed in 22 foreign languages for The most talked of thing in
a candidate for___
Circuit
jutt 1 Court
idistributicm through lo^ poet- the Big Sandy Valley is the Clerk, subject to the actiThe Largest $15 Merchant Tailors In America.
R< • ••
primary in 1915.
office. The forelgn-born citi ' Jerald’s Big Contest.
Over the topubUcan
zen has taken very kindly to 81400 in premiuma given away
authorized to
-&Bnr ur««likc. Toocsnfcnp
postal savingB, and literature
' ' •copleitorfMunitfMCBCt,
-...... - own language
will
be of
{This
•
............
candiidate for Circui t Court
great assistance to him. In a
Clerk of Johnstm County, sub
recent article, Postmaater Gen
inest offee ject to the action of the Repub
eral Bortoeon commented on the
lican primary 1916.
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fweiga-bOTn depoeitor aa fol
We are authorized
lows: '
nounee Brownlow Wells
'TJpwar^ cft BOdfiOO deposlcandidate for Circuit Court
tors now have accounts in the
Clerk of Johnson counfy, sub
Postal Savings System and
ject to tile action of the I
they repreecnt every national
Iican primary in August*
ity on the earth. They also
, . . almost every known
BIASS CONVENTION.
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kb«ers. firttemm, pack .ped
of
The Republican voters
But the majority
dlers. etc.
___________
ity, are
hereby
Johnson
County,
i
That win make tatufaction certain.
irben, and■ <of this
caDed to meet at the Court
forrtfn-bom largely
House in Paintsvilie, Ky„ at 1
te. A eenana of deP. M. standard time, on totnrHus paint has beoi endorsed
poritors takeb by the Poet Office
day June 12, 1916, for the puiv
master«panitersfor25years. Itgives
Deporemoit shows. that appose of selecting ddeflntoft to at
pradmatety 40 per cent (200.tend the State ConvCTtion 1o be
a
beau^ durable fmuh. Works
000)' of- the drtMltwa are terheld in the (^
(Sty of Lextogton.
dtiseas and they own
smoothly and spreads eauly.
Ey. June 15th. 1915, for the
moR than 50 per cent of the depvpoee of adopting a platform
Rbiiiineton Typewriter Compaiw
PM4tS--t. . _
on which tiie R^mtdiean candi
e«fideiiceofo«r_, _________ Tto 'snperito quiBty of Chase dates for State offieea will ask
"MadhtoWear^
rttnais tn the ahi&ti^aiid go^ A Subom's Coffee aad tea •
the aupport of the rteetors of
faith of their adopted cOustry
teltotoy. at the November
be
a^mdttad
ealy
ate
fo ftdflB its obUgsW
rteetkm 1915..
“There is ttotber rwsoE trial pood. W* are exdoalvc
F. P. BLAIR,
which led fanStante. nnfanulhainiBa of the RepnbBa
iBFwith apr JaBgooge and bnsiCommittee of JoiinMn Co.
•* *8, to taro to the ■to Tea. He rest la no macc
to safegnard their tton the geeda yM an frttiiW Any pereen may ke^ hin»Formcia appears <
B and that re
ai the ertery groeacy rtofw self weD posted on oorceit to:
crery package* ^
In, town. Ten hmkftot wB cal eveato be re^ivtai na a wen
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the
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$13—Coat and Pants-$13

-The United Woolen Mills Co.,
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If you have a home-paintiiig
job that require* good paint
be «ure to.ged

Hannafs
Green Seid Paint

“fear
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FOR OUR WOMEN READERS
A Seri^ of Ar^es^ Especi^ Prepared for PaintsviDe
Herald Women Readers

PAIHT OH lllE
Democratic Leaden Foresee
Certain Defeat

MASilGGE^
Tills By-Produet of tbt Farmyn
Hake Many Wsstaii Canada Farmera fedi.
U oeu woo) t

Of Sand-Colored Wool Crepe

. . In next year's presldanUal *100100: The eounth baa not
profited under Democratic govenimont.
Jnduatry bat boon checked.
Taxes have Increased.. Wages have
declined. ' Despite abundant crops and
a state of peace, anemployment and
poverty fill the land. Nor baa Demolueir
open the people as a moral benefit.
Nobody dleoovars new or commend
able iDfluaooea of conscience In the
itry.
On the
hand, n
UllOI
o offend

fl,s§

in HIE nGFB nisr
Low raond trip tone aro now la '
• - • pogbway of th* .
SiSlUMntn'aBxBnetile Oout .
ud enable tbe towtot torlutode both ,
BxpeeUluia as wen as e gtap«ver at
TeUowriSU NaHopal Ptk vto (tordk.

^ y^sS'advia* wheh j-on win plah
.. ^ U the pear waatn trip. 1 wU be pleased te
qeote ntoe. aud a oepy of oor hud-.
II weU as
ud treval
nteratoro. ud aulat yon to aky i
possthle to pUutog your »16 vaca
tion trip- A. M. Clelud. Oueral Paasenger Agent. BIT Northern Peotfi*
Ry, 8t PaoL Uluaaota.—AdT.

of the Oiaav Lake dlsbrbfi.
U qmte within the pale of poMdUUty
that we wiu reeeiTe that flgnr* from
oar wool ihU eanuaer,” aald he. -and
I would net be surprised to see
at more than that
‘The war has caused n (raat demand
to be made on the wooloi BfUa. and
they have got to bav* the raw mate-

Tbe mu with a cool
gets a warm recepi

s,:

'/

tsUlac. b«liis (Oft. Ugbt Id weigbt ud
dui^o. But the enipe eurface le
prettier tbAo a pialu surface.* The
erepee come in aU .colors and *r*
used for negllgeea In fancy sba^
and tor afternoon, evening and boi«
Thu fabric la reaHy elegant looking]
It rails (boat forty inches Wide and
la sold at 76 cents a yard, or even less.
It does not <lahe much reckoning to
and that an ordinary drees requires
less than five dollars aa an InveaV
went for tnaterlala.
The novel afternoon drew shown In
the picture U made In one piece. al
though the bodice and skirt
Mpsrately and mounted on a light
tinderbodice of tbln muslin. This
bodies U made Mpapately and fitted
to the dgure, extending below the
waist line. The back portion of the
crepe bodice U out to extend over the
■boulder and U Joined to the front
portion several Inches below the
^oulder seam In the underbodiee. The front porUon It cut out at the
aides la bolero Jacket effect and Is
foiled iDlo a belt at the waist line In
front and at the seama below the
shoulders. The short belt aeroto the

front Is braided with aoutacbc braid
idatcblDg the creqe in color. A short
belt braided In the same way extends
across the back.The waist Is cot with a V opening
at the neck U front and standing
over collar at the back. This collar
Is faced with black satin, which ft
decorated at the edge wjth a pattern
put on with sand-colored soutache
br^d. Cuffs of the crepe are cut with
a turnover upper edge which Is also
faced with black saUn and finished
a^ the edge with the souUcbe braid
1 the collar. A sepaniU stock of
black saUn with flat boW in front Bnlahea the neck.
The dress fastens with fl.at pearl
buttons.down the fronL Covered but
tons made of black satin might be

When a gown outlives the ordeal
a fashion parade—where It must '
with many other gowns in a beuuUful -galaxy—one may be sure It pos
sesses ODS or more novel features that
lend it distinction. These fashion
rades, or shows, hhve become an
portaut institution. At them the
lections of now styles of those whose
business It Is to select are put to the
test of a public ecnitloy. and tbe fate
of many a style Is settled.
Tbe gown of black taffeta, made up
»lih black and white stripe in
ssane silk, which la shown in tbe |
lure
given here, was duly paraded by
each
a great New York bouse that launches
Msehlnp stitching with eUk I
products and Impoits at a semlcolor n
lual affair of this kind. This pa^
lyraquires about five yards of dou- tlcular costume was among those
width goods for this dress, so that
le crepe and tbe satin coat not
than four dollars, leaving a sufficient admiration In e much broader "fl^
tbnt to which its firai triumph
balance to pay for tbe buttons, braid than
was made.
and 'illk thread, an^ also for tbe
The double skirt and braid •rim
of thin muslin that .makes the underare well managed In Its makeming
bodice.
op. Tbe underskirt Is laid In plaits
to which the white stripe lies over tbe
black. The plaits at each sl&e are
turned toward the from sod thus
leave a narrow panel of black at tbe

For the Tourists’ Wear

plain under-pettlc«t
extends to the knees.
Tbe overdress of tbe plain silk I
gathered to a yoke which U Rhort s

Vagaries in Veils for Summertime

lagsige aa passible. Qotog on arightaering Journey requires soa^ewbat dif
ferent Dntflttlag from going’on a visit
But one mnst be prwared to meet
emergencies In either ease, nr the
tourist a hand bag
goodelied
_ and
. a goodeii
wlU carry abeqt aU
it Is tbnt
everiastliig ^Wem. the asttn hat
And the parcel poat or ezprees
patoea wiU Ipok after that
BhMMB and bodices ars made of
-such aheer aatoriala that a good sup
ply ot.tfeenu-Ukee up little room.
Wash Bllh, pAges. and crepe da chine
Mowaa, made to plalq tailored ntylw.
apvto be reUed upon for wear while
travritog. Bander hlousaa of chiffon
or laoe wfl] be needed, bat
♦wo of them will serve for ihoee oo------- a that
rinuy than the tailored bloeae.
An elegant, new model In crepe de
chine Is sho«(n .to the Hlustntlon.
euldly tailored and seJtable tor irarit
- alik,or pongee, it u Onlalied with
a teraover collar and tnnied beck
eaCa. The' seama ans wt
^ togetbsr
t
wtth heasutehtag; which
thin
tlva feetore on waists of this kind. A
mu* pocket at the aide, end whfU
bwioiis with Meek riBi eonmlete toe

scribed as a friend of the former pres
ident declares that "no man has toe
sllghlest authority to say tkat/CoIonel Roosevelt Is for this par({calar
cudidate or that, that he will so^rt
none but this one or vupport any can
didate the Republicans name but
• The colonel's polioy seems le
be "watchful walUng," with e yearn
ing to be regular and support the
candldste of the Republlcu party
year as tbe most practical thing,
>—New York Sun.

s^lent for the tourist
For a dressy waist a good. modal,
made of net -and abadow Uce. la
shown In (be pictnre. The body Is of
hot with border of Uce at cMh side of
the front, and aleeves of toce. These
are finished with...............
A Standing collar at tbe back Is made
of the Uce with soaUoped edge aad
----- ------ — .. nsed
in a band about tbe neck ud eroud
the cats. At tbe neck It fatUas at
me side wUh book ud eye BtoaUJet
buttons complete the derign, to which
It is eeay to add e color acta by
basttog In a flgored ribbon below th*
Une of th* bust, on the uderride of
the art.
A IttUe gamqDt tbu le Hkaly
U sleeveleap ud shaped to fit the
are. reeehtog to th'e waist Une at
bock ud a litUe below to front It Is.
to fact, a vest to be worn under the
suit coat when the weather deaunds
It peenlorced with this cozy utae af
fair the suit coat wiU do dnty for a
heavier one ud H^iUn the tonrlatk
heggage hy that mito.
JULIA riOTTOMllEV.

becoming ud too pretty to themlelvei .to Sh-J^t Ota of our reckoning.
Jost DOW the faee veil of very fine.
Plato net to u opu meah. won with
torbau or aaUora. serves to koep
hair oaat-lool6ng ud sometimes
Unless tbe skin is VI
snd somewhat rosy these fs
shoold be chosen in a color <
finest ud most 1
tbrssds ud msshro to*btoek.
Cwtalo Shades of gray and grayish
bines ud those colora ciaued u
"mode" ud fawn color are femnd u
be most baooaitog to meah face vrila.
la the fiBsqt weaves they are hardly
diaceralUe. bat are foud to tol^Uaa
the eoetplaskm more tku MaekveOt.
Tbe godsx vril. wbldi wav totro-

Politics and the -Tariff,
popular cry Is to **take the tariff
out of polities." It cannot be dona.
In tbe very utnre -of thlnu to
government, tbe tariff Is to politics,
abamrock ai a moUf for the woven- ud pollUcs to to the tariS. Seboola
In fignres. These veils ara ciR'to of poUUcel tbongbt ud eemp.ig.^.
several different ways. Among otbera
a- large square of the figured net bad
heginnlng. such to
a drcelsr opening. large enough to now. ud each ever sbotl be while onr
sBp over the bat crown. This is presunt form of government lasti
houd ud u eUstle cord Inserted to
the binding, servtog to bold tbe veil
ebont the crown. Th* ooter edge Is
houd with « narrow, bias strip of
white satin «nd bangs to taar points
stent toe shOBlders.
the majority of godat veils are
aerM^stoslght lengths of figured net
hemmed along the straight
edge ud gathered on u elastle eeatf. goverooT of MuaaehuaeUi to UU.
The other edges ere bound with e hdu This seems to oonstltnto a «zim '
told of oatto. Uks the btodtog oe tbe reply .to Ite soggestloa of Oovi
Welsh that andor eeruto ctmdl
vella Bfcown in the lltoattaOtm.
Cbiffon vrils tor onttac or i
-veer have not bam itoagsd
Meat St thorn
ebont two yards
and toree-

m
Every Morning
r
Brings Its

Post Toasties'
with tfaesr criap. an^ypy foreceig

-r'-Tmiit day.

^
Ibeu .weed, gcJdenWm bito olfooj
^ 0« dOUm,
wilh
iitta ba JJ,, ^

However, laese.rumors that thos
to s good dtel of frietioa to th« Deu>cratle nstkmal ergutoation merriy

dered wHh triaefc like ChOM ■■ Ihe plee thaee. ibe^ ere O* watata
ptoto veiie havtog nmeD CkAa and
a Brito etra^ ton iHd to MB e»

always

Tbe present season has been moat
proplUons tor the gtowtog of wool, and
the grower* expect to reap li big har
vest of a spleadld qasUty. The winter
men fill Urge offlclaj posu.
baa been very even, and tbe abeep are
e^ dj^ea.
whatever angle the Mexican policy doing well on the ranges.
»«>■ be regarded, the Imn
No speclsl breed of sheep U kept
— •
- j
grows that our sUndlng
I what It w
that the s
n the welfare of the
gree made sacHfice of the Monnw doc era of Western Canada:',
»:\*dvi
trine: (bat somehow we hsve met a who can at all do so to enter npon tbe
large situation end instead of augment relying of sheep. They have proved
ing our own sutliprlt)- and dignity in
those who go into
connectlon-.wUh l^ we have lost re
Bxam’ffe^cSM
at
Indnstry on a scale comm<
—
for
spect and prestige
e with thkir means, and their farm CASTORU.aaafeudaureremody
totosta ud olilldren, ud see that It
There Is a general feeling, too. *
e have not carried ourselves ere
Bears the
The cUnate Is perfectly adapted to
ably in relation to the warftng Ei
the raising of sheep, they are easily Signatnreot
peans. No positive declaration of
kept, and as pointed out, there le good
tighu baa been made; do ringteg
money to be made out of them.—Ad
lildren Cij lor Fletch^fi Cutorii
aertlon of American spirit has g
vertisement.
forth to sustain our national self-reThe salarlOB of college leuchert with
specL All these things together have RIGHT MAN FOR THE POSITION rank of profc-sor range In this coun
made a situation highly favorable to
try from I64U to 17.600 a year.
tbc Republican party.
Colored Citizen Hfiew His Qualifica
additiuu, and llkewlsr tending to
tions and the Job Wae Hie as e
REAL SKIN COMFORT
Republican advantuRo. wt- have wit
Matter of Course.
nessed collapse of the movement In
augurated at Chicago following the
noininaUoa of Mr, Taft In 1912. RuH- oeraslon to go to a hardwood lumber
is deed.
The multitudes yard at Cairo, where be and Pied W.
By bathing ud anointing these frewho flocked to Its banner have ro Dpham were tn business. The floods
•urnco to tneir old party afflllatlona. had caused some annoyance by depos
Everywhere, with the stogie exception iting jaail from tbe (^lo and MJasleof California, where political chaos slitpl; riven on tbe planks in storage. tog skins a feeling ef Intense skin
aUll rUgns, the Republican pari*. Is
-Mn Agler was not long in compll- comfort difficult for one to realise who
a revived, an expanding, a hopeful log a crew, of negroei to wash the has never used them tor like purposes.
quantity. The fact Is admitted to tbp soiled stock. Various ones were as CulUvste u acqiutintuce with them.
conduct of those who In terms deny signed to hold the planks and there
Sample each free by mail with Book. .
It.
Democracy, only a little while was a Job for one man to hold the
tbc back and front and drops
back aggressive. Is on the defensive. hose.
«Id evorywbero.Biderabte -additional length i
Arrogant
presumption
has
given
place
"Who I* going to Uke charge ofl
side. The lower part of the skirt must
A Quibble.
■■ explanation and apology. Plainly the hose?" asked the proprietor,
be cut to cot^orm to the shape of the the
John D. Stucbfield. the lawyer, wes wDemocratic party Is on the run.
A long black man uncoiled Mmselt dlBcusalng
yoke, fancy black silk braid Is laid And Its leaders, Including President
to u Interview in New
"Ah reckon Ah’s de wesbjneet niggeb
over tbe Joining and then the seams WUton.
York
the
cose
of hla client. Harry
wuton. are vainly attempting t<to rally Broun- here,” be said—and be quali
Thaw.
In tbe yoke are mscblnc-sUtelied to Its forces and revive Us spirit.
fied.
place.
•But objections like ibsL" said Mr.
Stucbfleld,
"are
mere gulbblea. They
Tbe bottom of tbe orerdiess Is
have no real bearing un the case. Like
shortened at tbe front but reaches a
Business d
elect Mr. Wllsbu.
the farmer's wife, they only confuse
little below tbe edge of tbe plaiiad It was not In favor of hla election.
and
embroil
matters.
skirt at the back. It is finished with But It was powerless in tbe face of
"A sickly farmer said to bis husky
a binding of silk braid.
the Republican division. As It could
wife one spring morning:
The short, almost etralghl-bahglng not besl that. It was obliged to ac
“ 1 seo by the papers that a woman
'
Jacket has tabs bound with braid form cept the result at the polls, which
down
Paint Rock way goes out every
ing a quatnt-looking basqais. Beams brought In the minority. party by a
lorning and hoes with her husband.'
and e
are piped with the silk. mlnorify vote.
The wrangling Re
•'
'Well,
•"Well,
what
of
It?'
the
wife
uI are provided with turn- publican politicians, end not the buel
‘She could do it easily euouga
or the black taffeta .over
■£ Will neveP brag about ,sn-ered,
wbai HJs des
if ho's as thin as you are. I've often
broad strip of the striped
him."
Kik place to November. 1912.
thought of using you to peel potsiose
uffeta. Tbe neck opens in e long
Since then business baa bed "a time
with.'
the front.,with wide turnover
t It," Hen'eo tbe assertion 1
If Omar Khayyam were alive today
collar al the back, which Is sloped the polls next year business ...
he'd be running a bIg-town cafe with
narrow revers at each side. Tbe kinds and degrees will register itsell plenty of blgb-llfe cabaret.
Irish Speed.
iley'a coun
small ball buttons that fasten the In favor of a change.
lining ti ..............
Jacket are made by covering molds
SUos are being built ■ ndergro
boy. who had killed bis father, Th*
-with the taffeta.\
extensively Ihrough the t estern ]
Tariff
Has
Aided
EnglsnS,
lawyers
dwelt
mostly
oo tbe facts of
OtVer-bat could
of tbe United States.
If
It
were
not
for
the
American
paternity
and
whetberthere
i^srrlBge,
quite BO weli^irith this unpreten
had been Insanity to the families of
tious -hut unusual gown as tbe flat ket. the (exille districts of England
The herring catch tor England lest tbe men under examination.
sailor of black "llseret."- with Its would l>e In a serious condition. There
year exceeded by far that of any preWhen they got around to Michael
smart brushlike cockade of wbltesnd had been a severe depression la the Tlous
season.
dlsu-lcls.
and
It
Is
doubtful
if
under
McCarthy tbe wait had been long and
black feathers. The shoes of white
8 the year 19H could
be proceeded to whip up.
kid with tips of black and black finish
In tbe United Sutes cities there
Asked the first question
b galloped
ing fittingly complete a costume which liavo been a prosperous one. If peace
D be
as tost year one bank for every
'
••
tbe United
desorvos to be called
States that saved that part of Indus"My name to MIcbael McCariby and
trial England With the probability,
live at 1336 Fulton stroet and I am
therefore, thsi ilm Repiihllcans
tjilrty-flre years old and I am married
make the tariff the Issue In the coming
have dns child and I have never
aational campaign, the Engllshmer.
any Insanity In the family ud If
are not la any jovial frame of____
1 had 1 wouldn't bo fool uongb to tell
yon."
,
when coctemplaling what may happen.
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aOOD REASONS FOR POULTRY ON FARMS 1

Sioh^itenm/n
9kacle^^ll^
Reltoble evidence b abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydia E. Piflkham’s Vegetoblo Compound

■hCr HERBERT J. SPINDEN
OOUHTgSY OF IHe MetICAN MOSeVM JCWRHAL

«ytesl

d letters toat.we are continually pub^

V^:«table Compound.
Interior of Modern Poultry House.
ratfon in Cheir owner. -Be looks at h1i
poultry flock aa a uuH-aad does not
ry in tbs leaat about them aa in> We a
apld ebi

Sb\}. HALPIN. Secretary of

i

The principal reaaon for keeping
poultry la W fiKnlsb fresh eggs and
Jresb meat for oar own tables.
This Is particularly true of the
... . coming about
general farmer, who la usually located
greater production withat some distance from a meat market
tew years. In the past
and for the moat paA has to depend
00 hU, own .BSM euM)ly. which, were grain was cheap and a tew bushels
e or lees made little dincrence.
It not for the chickens and ducks.
with grain high in price we arc
uAutd have to be aalted meal durlog
the.summer. Pew o( us realise how going to pay more and more kUentlou
much the poultry docs toward eupply- to the rotuma from' every busUL
The best war to get most fkrmera
interested In poultry Is to get them
Too many general fanners dej
seUIe'down to Bome.partlculsr vaon their women folks to do all of the
:ty. Asisoon os the flock is all of
work about the poultry yards. It
e size, shape and color vlslh
true that a large part of the work
The owner
often better done if left to the women begin' to admire them.
boklff'to pay. more and mor
folks, but there are certain - things

jmse^

S'i

alder can glli

'

Initialed ehildron are c</ered vrbllo
the dance Is in progress.ao that they
may hear but not sec. This secretiveBen Is most developod In the Til
lages atong the Rio Grande. In New
Mexico, where the native religion has
enconntered the opposition of the
Catholic church for nearly four hun
dred years. Other dances ere held
fa the Plata of the village, and here
Tialtora are nsnally tolerated while
the annual foaet day of nch
pueblo they are welcomed Ito a more

warBlte Plains Indians, “rhere are,
he sure, a number of such dancei
Bneay daacea tuey are called—that
have hean Ukeo bodily from this or
that wild tribe and-are ttfown by
' the tribe's name, such as tbeCbeyehoe
danoe. the Pawnee dance, the Navajo
danoe.. These foreign dances arc
Mostly concerned with war and are
not regarded as having any important
religious character. Yet it Is slgnlflcant that
........................
title to use
e them
them was oh-,
talned by purchase or trade before the
dances were Included In the village
repertory
Of course the foreign
songs bad to be lumed by rots and a
special set of costomas made In keep
ing with the place of origin.
-In one of the Introduced dances that
•Is popular U Taos—a woman's dance
and therefore net gymnasMc—there
.-rsi, in the -^pnter, a ehoms of me..
Some of these sit around a large drum
which they beat in unison, while otb.
era kneel and mark time by scraping
utAched sticks that rest on a log for a
sounding board. Around (bsm In a
circle, or balf-cirele. are dancing, girls.
These, era not |n thelt everyday
Pueblo attire of woven blanket dresa
with colored belt, and whitened deer
skin boots but In the Cringed deerskfn
drass of their plalns-bred sister*, with
-moccasins and leggings.
Scarcely
lifting their feet from tbs ground, as
they teep time to the sohg and the
Ihrobbtng rhythm of the drum and
the notched ellek Instruments, the
girls move slowly round the circle us
ing ihelt two hai

asd all moving In a dlrecUon opposite
to that taken by the girl dancer*.
Tiese men rsprosent Pueblo Indian
Tltltors St t^a oamp of the Plains
Indiana The girt dancers and Ita In
ner chorus of men-are the boFtt^bo
provide the entertalnBefit
• .
While the steps In many. Itidlin
dances ere sHnple In the extreme.
that affWs the whole body aarmski
Sfdaaoe ahnoU laposalhle of InlUlien for one of anoO»er.y»ce. Daucea
in which both men knd women —
pwr ere pertihpe
«»mi

PUT END TO HIS SUFFERING

]lo Indians than slsewhorc
merlca.
There Is rarely
America.
body contact between
different sexes and never
n embrace such aa characlerizeB our
■wn dances of pleasure.

•Jd the Eagle dance are examples of
mimic animal dances.
Headdress
and body coverings ore made when
posalbls from the skins of the animals
In question or color Is used where

Pueblo daucea proper are mosUj'
oncemed with rain, fruitful harveata,

I the secret dances held at uighc
he underground lodges the dancwe%p masks and Impersonate the
mythological beings.
Most of these
have definite and well-known cbaracterisllos and are at once recognised.
Although dances of this sort In the
Rio Grande region cannot ibe see
dera and must be studied from
matlon'aad native drawings, still

clouds. falllDg water and btoesomlng
planU. The symbolism is worked out
In feather headdresses, embroidered
aprons, painted wands, etc., and Is
magical or coercive In character Wild
animals are supposed to be pleased
'hl^■ they
■
a
................
dances in whl<
, be killed
and
persons chosen
return. All^e p
portent d^ces Ihave to uudergn
preparation and puriflcar days^prepan
whlch they are Isolated
_
.ownafolk.
The religious
heads of the village, called 'caolqucs,"
are masters of ceremonies and
iln and hla meo are" watchrs. wa^ra and providers.

Bkfna cannot be worn.

The public dances in the plsza a
less processional but
vance Is very slow and the trail of
s in the
10 d
dust
It shows bow Ibe
dancers have Inched their way. There
are deflnllc spots for stationary danc
ing and hero counur-marching Is used
to make now quadrlile-llke formatlonF.

I

end»"^l« mfferlngs ^Ilb Us re
volver.
Austin and John WItk.
foend the body of Thnrinan near Us
cabin, Tfee uwpperhad ended hlsltfe
by aheotUig Uneetf in the temple. His
(ypged, nf fte bills was breo^t l»
*hv» WUItam Austin, d right side bed been tom and chewed
«ached SeaUle. Wash.. from Ut> to shoulder, and the note
wWch he left bad been jjrintnd ta
AlMtoHe breaght
letters tanned by Us own Ufo blood
wUh fals left band.- labortoosly and
apparenOy when be «ea fuferin* tor-

g^cerles

farmlng coi
The question follows; "Wh
neglect Iheir
try as they do and why do the anthorikeep inslatlng Uiat more than 90
per cent of the poultry and eggs
produced on the general farm?”
Probably the principal reason why
> many farm flocks are badly neg
lected Is because they are scrub stock
and do not. therefore, excite any admlnlty.

heos begin to get a place In the regulor farm routine Just the same as the
rest of the-live stock.
Insect pests Is a subject that Is
gelllog to be of greater and greater
Importance. In'many sections we find
that the birds Uial are the natural
destroyers of Insects -ere getting
thinned out to such an extent that
some substitute must be found. The
fanner’s flock of chickens can be used

prollUble. Thus we have troublesome
Insects removed from the farm and
convened Into'egg ®r poultry i
The farm grows larger crops am
chickens bsve fuller • crops" made op
largely from the natural waste on the

PIGEON-RAISjNG IS MOST PROFITABLE

The caciques determloe when
msslied dance Is to be held and they
select the dancers.
The latter
locked up tor four days and- puril
by fasting and ablution. At the
Ulnted lime all the villagers go
the underground lodge and seal Ih
selves In readiness for the perform
ance. Soon two clowfns appi
hatchway In the room and ci
the ladder. They mak» merry with
the specUtora. Then one says to the
other, ‘ My brother, from what like
shall we get our masked daricere tonlghir '-Oh, 1 don't know. l.ets tiT
Dawn canyon lake.' Maybe some Cloud
people are stopping there," Then one
clown takes some ashes from the fire
place and blows It out In front of him
"Look brother.’.' ha says, "do you see
any Cloud people?" They peered across
the ash cloud and one says. ’Yes,
here they come now. They are walk
ing on the cloud. Now they stop at
Cottonwood Leaf lake.”Then the
other down blows ashes and the ques
tions are repeated. Thus the Cloud
peoi^ar/drawn-nearer and ne^r

Ho. 6, Hanover, Pa.
Now1 sanswer tiiis question if you can. Why should a
to .....................
suffer without first giving Lydia
E.
womani continue
c.»...... — —
.
Pinkham’s,Vegetable Compound a trial? You know that
it has saved miny others—why should it fail in your case?

S'

ly safferlDffwouientobealtli.

ISTEmSS—
PINK EYE
.PlnnH.

■.Tira,'

^awomaa and belJln strict twnlidc&ce.

Cam tha tick w
___ ___________t dcieo. Bold bv til drureittt tl
bouMW or teat, arpreu ptlA by tbe oiantiracturera
SPOHN MCDICAL CO.. Chenilsis. GOSHEN, INDIANA
The Heroines of Novels.
If I were his salanlc majfsiy, aud a
ooveliai came to me for judgment. I
sbonld beetle roy brows in a horrible
manner,and quiz him thus;
"Did you ever make your heroine
eighteen years olS? Did you ever en
dow n'maiden with the repartee of
Pinero, the intuition of Blavataky. the
carriage of Garden, the hauteur of
the Medici, the beauty of Aphrodite
and tbe wisdom of Atliooe—all at the
of eighteen yearsT

He Krtew.
■'Lueky at cards, unlucky at love,
oil know."
- You bet I know. I first net my
vlfe B( A progressive euchre where
won the first prize.'

HHHl

claimed :
"Hold ou there. What number did
>u say ibai...*a8?''
-Number 16. "
'“That's-my property- I'll pay the
Bne myself, but don't break the wlnilows again."

Loft of Homer Pigeons

la fatal.
_

They

mus

: be ez-

before engsg-

tag in the business to any consider
able extent
Pigeon raising is really a specialty
andtane is hardly able to moke a succeas of It witbout some training. In
the first place, no one except an ex
pert can detect thqjflWerence between
the males nnd. tataaisn; always
aboald-have a gnnranty tbnt they
properly msted.
An exceM of cocks will reanlt In the
production of miMll mod nnhealthy

feeding will quickly destroy
Pigeons are very cleanly In (belr
habiu. and when they have the opportanity they will Uke a thorough
water bath at least once a day- If
tbey are denied thU. they
eontrnct disease and die.
weather the water should bo t^iangml
svory d
dnff.
one is content D start 'with
U on

pert writers, and spend a year, ai
least, in ezpertmeticlng, one mS]
then go'into the bnstaess tn esrnesi
and genernDy with very good profit.

be learned from accani ezpMlenee.

PROVIOIHG K COMPLETE FEED
Added to Pint of
Mil Of UnseM
lilk Used la Mtalng Qround
Orel* 1e Sitlstaetory.

').

ilflk’ennnot take Uie plsce of nrest
been torn up by brown bear.
H ta not sofflclently concentrmte^
Mo show to g« out Oood*r.
I am faaee the bens could not drink eootvh
sane, bnt suffer terribly—want death,” of It to supply their wanta. If * gOl
■nie irresatarity with which the last ^linseed musl _________
Is added to n pint of
tew vrorda of the note were pri^ «ji,*
showed elearty that Thnns» 3hld
grata It vriU largely asetat
bnrMy complete tbneu
u ^ovldtor^eomideui teo^

MM Angora eat belon^g to Mrs. vetaels cleaned dallyiBbert Lenghrtn of the Dennle aparb-j' wheat is a standsM teed tor
mettte. was taken tato ctwtody thetah-'-pg urmers haveenMtad toemM- day on a charge of exceeding the < p^Tes that grain Is mfiksent, bat It
cot speed Itartt Tlie cane of “Beley” ^ peea demoiutrstod that when
wOl be made n teht one. nccorfing to trwh nOk has bemi given t^AtAs
1 Tsneey. imsmm t.
U^iS.^VbM, Milk Is added to the grata
eesretabsd. It it dnidOy Mated Chgt «n ^*^1. t» eearty twkm is
es
of tar atae Hvta win go <«t atai^
pnte eloee is Beta. U M«h su
taaeoQMy' be fatavs^Mrtiy gtven to taytag tarns.
aopeaCi^eeRiB-tiMtahgti tartar
,

From Hanover, l^nn.
Hanotbh, Pa.—“X was a very weak woman and sUDbred frem
years and had no children. I.ydia E. Pinkbnin’s Vegetable Comi)oim<
proved an excellent remedy for it made mo a well woman. After
taking a few bottles my pains disappeared, and we_now havo_one_pf

habeas corpus.
After the facta had been recited
without comment. Judge Goggin ex

under the body
the
-»,«f - hroodht him

be veatltat^ ate eetta trig.

wit relief
relkf and
a-----Compound
and got roe some. In two months I got
now I
impounds:
woman and am at my usual w^ht.^ I^ximmend
your me^cine to every one^b"o“ dws my busltSi”—JUi XituM
WARns, C30 UecLonio Street, Camden, KJ.

.t.fi.rK'ti.'K’BS,'' s
The Chinese like bagpipe music.

Rheumatism IsTortnre
I rlivuTnatlsm

s'3s

Hla Own Windows,
woman had been arrested for
throwing stoncG llirougli the uindows
building on Pacific avenue anil
awycr. "Indignation'' Jones, had
applled to Judge Ooggln for a writ of

» the . pigs, a

> raOk
all the
elementa of toed; the eggs are
prodoced by bens fed opim
such food than when they'are not
otherwise tatwlded. and every tanner
abonld' aifant the -hene a share of tho
bUb rank and battennitk.

H*TCH*8IUn OF THE EGGS
Hen Must Be HenHhy end Properly
Fed to Carry Oerot to a «ee-

, r................................................................... ...........! abenld be glvoi ta veesda wbldi wfll
■boUeitty of-<*re“'and “emu.-n hand- prevent fluh from getting into It. and

tMnEo.sPEW OF

NJ,—^ 1 was sick for two years with nervous spells, and
affected. I had a doctor all the time .and used a

!■• I should say. “To heaven
with youl" Hut If he jnswered; "Sure
I (JldV I would blast him whore he

are moet Urribly from hto
■liie ground was tore vp for *0 feel
with claws and boots, end a ernahMl
•oior pqU

Read this one f^om Airs. Waters:

stood.
For. of all the Iniquitous, fallacious,
unfair aud dangerous doctrines, this
lakes the Icing of the
female species reaches her apogee at
the Immature age of eighteen.--From
•'Balm for Ixivers." by George Weston
the Saturday Evening Post.

tals and these gods

eourso. variations are to be noted
from one Pueblo to another. On the
greet <6881 day of Santo Domingo
_____
this dance Is celebrated and
several bnndred pereons take
Besldee the- men and
dancers, who are divided Into two di
visions according to the social gre
of the clana, there are Cblffoi
.. DeUgbt-iekere In tw<r orders and
a number of Individuals painted "
represent special mythological
logs. . The Chlttonetl are clowns S^urihiff enter the village.
whose naked bodies are painted with downs become more and m<
cited and finally cry; "Here Uiey are
broad etripee of black and white
whose hair la smeared with mud and now!- and the maaked daneero ^mp
tied with com btnk. The ostensible on lie roof and throw gome, fruit and
eahas doim the hatchway.
the
.purpose of these clowns Is t
masked dancers enter, the children
merry and do what mischief they c
are covered but the olfler people
hu; In rpallly they are the only p.
drink in the divine presence with the
sons who can conduct the-goda
palm of their hands as oae scoops w
rata and trottfulnoe* Into the
These masked
lage and they thus occupy an. Import ud drinks water.
i dancers mar not talk although they
ant eooteric place in Puebi
nfe.
The Buftalo dan I. the Deer dane I are told In pantomime.

message after be hod been mangled
by a b^ria claws and before bq hnir

are worth money.
Just as soon then as the owner be
gins to Uke interest In the flock,
large part of the b.t-or-mlss melh

consumption
chased by the eggs.
Most fanners carry on their poultry
orfc In a bit-or-ulss fashion that
would spell disaster if used In all the
farm operations. This Is the obser-

villages of Arizona,
latlc Instinct comes out strongly
In some of these secret dances. This
Is particularly true of the ceret
preceding the arrival of the masked
dancers who represent beings.
These mytbolOL
are supposed to live In the under
world and to come up through lakes
springs when they visit the
world" The Chlffonetl or clowns
kre the Intermediaries between mor

A good example of this sort of
dance is the so-callsd nhllla dance
which takes its r ime ffom a palmed
clouds that Is
of the women.
spring and summer dance cc
nceted with maize and li
bring rain for the growing crops. T
costume is ospeclally devised for tl

of the flock he Axes up l
get profd o
_______
,_____ . ,
loose boards,
house. Vail
xeloans out the filth, puts In (rash
g'lillewsshek the house
do^'everything possible to make It
comfortable for the hens. He changes
his attitude entirely and Insuad
kicking the bens out of the way gives
thorn time to get out of the way.
toglDS to look at each hen as an
vldual and as a producer of eggs

Interest I
i

thrtie Nrt.

- I

tcntlonV them, and this ezlra a
Uon wU^teeau more winter eggs.
begins
eguse as so

that should be done by the man. He
should at leaat sec^to it that tba^
cleaned and
whitewashed.
the bouse
and the necessary
fixtures made And so arranged that
the work of ^rlng for the flock Is
reduced to a minimum. The old 1
likes to range about the bamyacd
good days, but she should have plenty
of straw In her own house so that she
busy herself digging in It when
the weather Is bad. He should be jujt
careful to see to it that the hens
■ well bedded as any other live
stock on the farm. On Btarmy days,
especially.

■\HB numerou* dailce* ol the
I Puebto Indtana are oever eik>
I tlrely free from a religious
1 Idea. Some are so deeply re
ligious that'they are jealous
ly guarded from all profaue eyes and
are beM at night In nndergroond
lodges. The war captain's men keep

Mfmey could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any
.testimoni^ we publish is honest and true—if you have any
doubt <rf this write to tiie women whose true names and
are always given, and learn tor yourself.

i

^ »»
^

An egg reeeivM its ferttSty from
tta male bird, tat the. eawditlCB cd
tba ben detsrmloee the haichshiHty
of die tentHsed egg. Tbe hen tauta
be- haelthy snd pez^y tad or she
caiRiot earry the germ...........................
A bta
CcduMvdy upon cne srHde of diet,
esy cornu «H1 net bring aaany «cta
to n paSiet bsMh. A hen eBwwta
to dstak filthy water tad Hre etasr
SStatdtMT widttltas wlU u< «*s
esfsctass0k

-Chat coffee was'the direct cause of the
Insomais from which 1 suffered ter
ribly. as well as extreme nervonehess
and acute dyspepsia.
i
"I had been a coffee drinker since
eUldhood. and did not like to ihlok
that the beverage was doing me sU
this harm. But It was, and tbe time
came when I had to face the fact, and
protect myself. I therefoiie gave up
coffee sbnipUy and absolutely, and
adoptod Poftam tor my hot drink at
meals.
“I began to note improvement In
my eondlUon very soon after I wk
on Pottorn. Jke t
.
gradually, but surely, nnd At t
weekd be

dutur

AK.r.liickrCM.
A. O. Paekbam,
nurao. LakelanO.
Ky„ says:.
satfered terribly from
dull pains In my
bock and when I
stooped. It seemed
as If my back
would break. My
Umbs acbed and
swelled. I couldn’t
rest wen and'Often
became dizzy- Thq
Idney
i
ebape.
ere ...
in bad
b
Doan's KM.
ney^ PUIs
cured
Data's sS Any fiHM. 180 a Baa

BOAN'S V.W/
fOCTEAMAUnf OO. mTAIA ■. T.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
PprdyvegrtiMe

ache,
live apparnlns was r»tored to norutal
effleiencr. and I began to sleep testmny and pencefnliy.
“These happy ronditlons have «*•
Unued dnitag aO of the 6 years, and I
am safe ta saying that I owe them
entlrdy to Poetiim. for when I begnr
to drink HI eessed to use mediclBes.'
Name given by Foitaa Co- CatUe
Crtak. Mich.
Bead -n» Boed to

- -

lak kid:

¥

Dizsi-'

SHAU. niieanu, DOSE, tHAii. nics,
Gaame mtat bear Signatnre
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Ppstmig-----------••
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Instant nettam i siBsMe powder-“
a gulekty
la s cup of Itot wa
dlssOta
q
it wnn
With cresta
4 sugsr,
ter. sad:
oeaia sb
ana
oagar. mkfces
msw<>
Unsttaitly.kOcmd
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THE FeUNTAm AT THE PANMIA-PMMFIC INTERIUTIOIUL exposmoll

THAT STHBOUZES THE BHiUfflIG OF THE PAHAHA CAHAL
uow aimed in-the motet gasun*
lie staniggle' ever, known fi> nunkind. n eonflict that is .directly
affecting the lives
BUIboii and a Half DoDan To
Be Expended In Opening
New Gcal Mines.
dady arising which are aerioiu*
ly endanpring the peaceful re- The greatest industrial boom
laticms .ia bar bvm country, a d that has ever readied Wiliam18 following closely on the
threaten' to bring to our owh
( of the lake c^ trade
doors the biatnrs of mo<
Brian!; biiu

If ^ ai« ia aec4 of a»ttalag. Shoes, Hats. La««s pr
Geat^ Furatahiags; you eaa
no better piece than right bore
to boy thces.
We ere emUttg fpedal prices
on oar Use now. There is no
better place to buy than right
here. Yoo owe It to youreeif to
see our Hne before you ,buy.

WHESEAS. Believing that Lundred thousand dollars
le United eff«
...._______
Jeorts of our great
fraternal wwld have a far- and Mingo county. W.
reaching influence in jnxunoting joining counties, during ue
'peace and preventing the spread'next twelve months in developStraw Hata, Summer Under^
of human strife; Therefore be ing new coal mines. OperaUons
it
’
I are planned on gigantac prowear, Coed Clothing of aU kinds.
•it MSOLVED By agreement' Porti<»s- Prominent capitalBetter be safe than sorry. We
•bf Plat Gap Lodge No. 287, I.>ta and coal operators from aU
0. 0. F., of the State of Ken- ‘over the country are seeking
have the latest etyles, lowest
tucky. composed of 38 repre- investment in many of the proprices and guarantee,our goods.
sentative men, that we sin-posed undertakings.
Iccrely regret these deplorable Twenty-one new mines will
If you get it here It is the best
conations, and hereby pledge be developed within a radius of
and of the latest style. “Nuf
ourselves to use every means 12 miles from here within the
support, uphold next y^year, in addition
in our power to
to>jppo^
^he
>d encourage eve^ honorable proposed cT^nslon of i
effort that is, or may be made, itinmre & Ohio, ^nd ^Ch^peake
not only to preserve our own & Ohio which wiU likely touch
neutrality, but to end
this this section. Work has ah«ady
bloody carnage. Be it fur»»r begun on many of th««^ new
I RESOLVED, That we im- mines. The latest mining proppress upon the members of osition to materialize is the deCongress, the President and velopment of several hundred
his Cabinet, and all others in acres of coal land three miles
.uthoritjr, the necessity
of east of there on the Kentucky
‘sitting steady in the boat” aide, by Col. William Leckie
mdl not allowing questionable the well-known capitalist and,
poiife of honor, nor the desires wal opwator of the P^hosUs married May 25th and Saromie are one of us, an important facf of those who seek personal gain field. This mine will be one of Walters of Morgan county, tor in the community, a force
of with which to be reckoned.
_
.......... .....the best equipped and moat up- and .Cynthia Blair,, cdaughter
!only, to i
married i Disrupted and
d disintegrating
dis
warring to-date found in the field, wd Frank Blair were
I canal la Brislrollied In l
Fountain of Energy, by A. intercourse with
The labor tliat went loco the hui)dln« o^ the T
..... vw,
J V—.-.May
$300,- May 26th.
community means a shrinkage
cost appro:iximately
Sttrtln* Calder. ThJ» heroic eculpture lundi Id the ceutor Imood ol Uie three Imooob of
or the
lae Sooth
oo«», Oardeni
umryei,. and
»j.u nations,
nfttiona, and be it further
1
tacee the mala entrance gaua. The watera were drat releaaed on opening day, February 20. colneldcnUy with the i RESOLVED. That
■ publish 000. The Orinoco
Orin
Mining Co..
-------------------------'and loss in property values and
...................................
nAt
the
electric
Boark
tranamltted
aeroee
the
coot
_
______
..
'opening of the portaU of the exhibit palacee end by the eame means: the electric spark tranamltted
to the world so that ail may Roanoke. Va., a newly organiz-1
HE KNEW HOW.
a stagnant public mind. Hence
Uaent when PreeMent Woodrow Wilson opened the great expoalUon at San Francisco by wlrelesa
know that Friendship,
LoVe ed concern, will also let a con- There was an old greezer and the home paper has an ever
and Truth are not mere un- tract for the construction of.ai he had a lot of sense;
watchful eye to the interests of
his daughter, Sophia Adkins in Paintsville last week.
Imeaning words upon our lips $25,000 tipple on a lease owned He started up a business on a the community and of your_..i Angel has again Elliott county.
;J Mr. W. N. Witten, the ladies ■but the sincere desire of -our by them on Pond Creek,- pre-| dollar-eighty-cents—
^self. for only in the preservalan, visited hhome foHcs at hearts
visited us and taken from-ouri If you side-step Peter you manman,
paratory to putting the black.The dollar for stock and the.tion of the community and of
ippa Saturday* nighl
community, Miss Beulah Stap-'are on the toes
I Adopted this the 22nd day of diamonds on the market. The | eighty for an ad
yourself can the home paper
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Tom
rhter
of
J.
A.
andj
N.
leto», daughi
N. M. WiHiams and t
May 1915
Jacket Consolidated CoaliBrbught him three lovely dol- hope for a continued'existence.
Nippa and Willie Preston and
Sarah Stapl___
ipleton.
She.
wasWewas
We-visiting at Pikeville, Ky.
’
T .P ,«rTT, IAX.C XI r- ^-Coke Co., Red Jacket, twelve! lars. in a day, by dad!
| The home paper is
your'V
little daughter Nell, of Thelma,
L.
WILUAMb,
U.
ihe Well, he bought more goods and friend, and you know jt.
thrown from a mule near the
.... ['i The dimple of today is
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Wit- C. M. THOMAS,'Sec’y.
house of J. D. Bond and lived
construction of a tipple and olh- a little more apace
I And because you srb loyal to
ved^Vrinkle a few years hence.
r hours. Miss Beu——■
er accessories necessary for a!And he played that system your friends and to the comBeenpu^ngitoff.
For Impaired Appetite.
| $300,000 mining plant which | with a smile on his face.
munity
you believe in the home
I
.................................To improve the appetite and promises to be one of the larg-iThe customers flocked to his paper and its Ceaseless
Vaaselese work
and admired by all who knewming the 30th of the month,
Thirty-six for 25 Cents.
strengthen the digestion try ajgat in the Thacker coal field, two-by-four
her. Our communi^ Extends | The woman who can henpeck
for home and home people.
.
of pamberlain’8.The
)r. Kin^s .New
Life Pills few
w doses .of
their heart-felt sympathy to her her husband and make him like
_
United
_____ States
StatesSteel
Steel ConiConi-lA
And ' soon he had to hustle for
Your interests and thosq of
died in well-corknow supplied
ipphec
wel
Tablets. Mr. J.
and
friends. Her fun- it is wise.
itz, ofipany ia rushing to completion! a regular store,
the home paper are identical
parents _
_ ____
bottles,
. . „glass
.
ittles, containing 36 Detroit, Mich., says:
eral services were at the gri
Rev. H'. F. Hamilton and wife ed
hey re- consthiction work begun a few Up in the square where the peo- and you need it quite as much
• • -.Rev:
25 stored my appetite when - - months ago on their property
Rev: J. P. visited James L. Franklin Sun sugar-coated white pills,
near her father's.
las it-needs.you.
cents. One pill with a glass of paired.. irelieved me of a blilost**! at Costal Block, where two He gobbled up a corner that| And the man who recognizes
Fergusem opening the services, day.
ing >and caused a pleasant large
followed by Rev. L. F. Hamil Some one please tell me who water before retiring is an av feeling
-operations will be.
■
' There was all plate glass.
the necessity for a commuhity
movemeni
ton from the following: “When is the author of who spit on the erage dose. Easy and pleasant_____ _
nent af is also much talk of exetnsive Ho fixed
ced up the windows with of ii^rests becomes a buildei-,
sale by all development
to take. Effective and positive ;the bov
this, corruptible shall have put door l^ob.
on
Blackberry
beat that he had.
apd not a destroyer.
on incomiption and this morj Creek, if they materialise will And told ’em all about it in a
Hendrick Salyer is in results. Cheap and ^conomi- dealers,
cal to use. Get a bottle today.
.^tal,. Immort^ty, then it is that
. .add still greater industrial ac- half page ad.
tixir week's issue appears
:‘death is swallowed up In vicdragon take a dose tonight—yourr Con- One# upon a time a man in-jtivities
He soon had ’em coining and a at
m- itivit
itivitie. in this
thia aeclion. -Blue“
of the RECEn»TS
lieved in the vented glasses with which peo- ftgjd Telegraph,
stipation will be reli<
- ; 'tol^y; Kev. R. W. Wallen closcompanion to owls?
j he never, never quit
ana DISBURSEMENTS of the
.
^And he woudn’t cut down
»lng with a touching exhortation James Wright is preparing to morning. 36 for 25c., at all pie could see their own faults.
ly of Johnson county
.He starved to death.—CinanDruggists.
^'The estimated crowd was esti market some produce.
land-1 ads one jit.
the last year. Next weel^weel^-1will
•<-------'cinnati Enquirer.
get in for the Well, he’s kept things humping sjipear a statement of
mated at from four to five hun- When I look fqr good, evil
the
the I
— '
office
ilfice rrent until the second day in the toWn ----- —
came unto me; when I waited N. C.. Day has leased tne
■ drqdi.'
county’s debt- and what has
:otel, at Pikeville, for a Constipation Cured OverNight. of the lonth. The force went And
for light there came darkness. Pike Hot*i,
A
everybody calls him' the been paid on it in the last year.
' Eulogy by James L.
term
of
five
years
,
____
____
_
expects
I
A
small
dose
of
Po-Do-Lax
“‘nutty’
with
suspense.—Olathe
I
merchant
prince.
FrankUn.
There were two pillars
This will disclose the actual fi
full, Registei
■ say it I
Hiss Beulah, a beautiful girl, fore the temple, the one on the to assume possession on Mon- tonight and you enjoy
nancial standing of the county.
bo ' movement
----free, easy bowel
in i
all bunk —
thy work is done,
right was Jachin, and the other day next. Mr. and Mrs. Day .-fj-ge,
are good hotel people, popular:the mornii
A beautiful soul into ^ory
ning.
BINDLEY, KY.
.Why, he was doing business Once upon a time five sub
with the traveling public, and p^oivLax fs Podop^lbn *(May j Ham Prater, of near Salyers- ‘ when the times were punk,
is bo
scribers came in in a bunch
their ijuuisa
Louisa ijieiius,
friends, whil# s0r-;Apple) -without the gripe. Po- ville,
.
A dutiful life with its c
. arks I
died Tuesday night after People have to purchase and and paid their subscription.
> have them leav
I Success to 1
Herald.
long illness and was buriedthe geezer was wisei‘The Jiiuf' is on us," cried the
wish them success in their, r
Constipation by arousing the Thursday at the Subiett grave- For he knew the way to get force. And they <11 quit.—Pa'a Doctors Prescription for location. -Big Sandy News.
'em wna to advertUe.
Liver, increasing the flow of'yard The services '
ola Spirit.'.
Rest from all sorrows and > Cough An .Effective Treat—E. F. McIntyre.
'bile. Bile is Nature’s ni'ti.i'P-Jdurted
antisep-'ducted by
bv Rev,
R.
John Caudill.
Neuralgia Pains StMped.
tic in the, bowels. With proper I James8 Power is very ill with
» watching and fears, /
j
ment.
WHY THE HOME PAPER
In'^ complication of disei
Rest from afl possible sighing 1 One-fourth to one tablespoon- You don’t need to suffer.thoselamount of bile, digestion
and tears,
ful of Dr. King’s New Discov- agonizing nerve pains in the bowels is perfect. No gas, no the present writing he is not Have ^you ever asked yourRest through God’s endless, ary,
gry, taken
u«a,. as iitovo
needed,,
will
»...'
bei^, tra.
ahooldeia, Itermeutation. no Conatipatlon. 'expected to live.
Dra. Miller self why'/ you take your home
homi
wonderful years,
.. and check conkhs. Cold,, cheat and back. Jo.t apply a ,c„„-t be sick, nervoOs, inata-|,„,i
'soothe
„ the attending paper, or why it is neccaaary
At home with the blest. 'and the more daligerous Brom few_ drops of soothmg Slora s hie. Get a bottle of Po-Do-Lax
t„ hiVe a home paper at all»
chia! and Lung Ailments. You Limment; lie quietly a few from your druggist now and
The county examination for I Do so. and you will stiu?
A beautiful spirit free from all can’t afford to take the risk of muiutcs. You will get such re- cure your Constipation over- teachers’ certificates was held train xrf thoughts that will
stain.
when so cheap bef Md comfort! Ufe and the night.
Friday and Saturday at
-----,
'serious illness, wher
I- illuminaf
illuminating to you.
the heartache the sorrovr
sorrovrand
as Dr. world will
Get- _ --- --------- -----------lyersville. Forty-eight p
Ours thb
and simple a remedy »=.
v . look brighter.
„
The big city dailies come to
Once upon a time a Praacher|were examined and out of this you and give you the importand pilh,
King’s New Discovery is ob- ® bottle today. S ounces
j
,Thlne is the gkwy and infinite tsinabie. Go to your Druggist 25c.. at all Druggists. Pene- told his congregation
_
just
what number there were seven first ant news of the outside
( ' ' worli
gain,
,
.
^
today, get a bottle of Dr. King’s ‘rates without rubbing.
they deserved to hear. He - - grade and- twenty-nine second but you and
nd the home paper
I^y Bhunber is sweet.
lynched.—Qeveland
grade certificates. Cora Kelly are too i laD for a place in its
New Discovery, start the treat-----------------------Billy
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You
^Peace la the heart, 'neath the
“I have tried various colic Ky., spent the week >with her you.
CM (te to hell without a cent and diarrhoea remedies, but the relatives...................
white folded palm,
SITKA, KY.
lUves. Mr. and His. W. W. It deals in world matters and
and ^y as long as you want to. onljl OM^at has given me en- Prreton^
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. --ston.
is of value to you because
Sunday was -Decoration Day.
wondrous babn,
---------- _
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God giveth thee rest, at home
'
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of Van Lear, visit- dealers.
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'
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*om ed home folks Simday.
I _ --------------------—
teadtofU,
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TO MOTHERS OF SOYS
You‘will be aisured of great
er values, better service and
more satisfaction for time and
money spent by bU3ring your
boys’ clothes here, than can be
procured elsewhere.

n£ci5kma-.-ss^; m

Northcott - Tate - Hagy Co.
Clothes for boys are extremely
stylish, yet durable ^ougk to
stand everyday wear and tear.
They fit right; feel right-and are
right.

EVBBBODY’S CLIPPING—
EVERYBODY’S VOTING
(Continued from page 1.)
Denver K,
Miss
Miss Tava Salyer.
..2700
Tbealka, Ky.
Miss Lulu Castle................ 3500
Misk' Beatrice Salyer..........3900
Miss- Oneida Howes........... 2700

DellfT.?4.y:...32.60,^^

*6.50, $8, and $10

Boy Scout Shoes
You will simply be amazed
at the length of time these Boys’
Shoes will wear, yet they are
soft and fit like a glove. Made
from Elk leather—unlined—soles
especially fastened and can pull

Mr. Tucker Buskir

$2.50, $2.75 $3.00

r____
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A Series
of Good
Pointers

A Good Pointer
“You Can’t Saw Wood
With A Hammer.”
----- Neither can you win
mind to make the
V*' start.
in prizes, inctufling the choici
ger Ford Tounng car and Two .70-Day Tours to the West, Diamo
arahips, Elgin Watches, etc., are JUST BEGGIN(? FOR OWNERS

ONE OF THE CAPITAL PRIZES

5-PASSENGER
FORD AUTO

■Vi

PAINTSVILLE AUTOMOBILE GO.

MAKE Your Start NOW
_
Stop thinking the matter over, and get your race started today. It does imt
•«.
thing to enter and make an active race—it is just a matter of securing hein
Mends by g^g them to
to The Herald and to clip the^O-Jote co^£^ ^
the paper. The prizes which will be
rae ^n hi jort M good a ch^ for'one of'theiT; «r^h^"w“r™ItX’n'St SS
need keep you from bemg a winner, it is tl?h lack
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Chandler, of dumdChandlerville was calling on James
Daniel at this
»fte™«rd= refer-}&
will be dinner on theJ Mha« Goto and
Dan-

I-

Mr. E.

Martha, Ky.
Miss Emma Sparks............3500
Miss Lucretia Holbrook... 2000
Miss Gertie Holbrook.........2100
Charley, Ky.
Miss Maxie Moore..............9800
Miss Alkie Wheeler............ 2500
Mrs. L. S.Hays.................... 2900
926-928 Fourth Avenue,
Bradley. Ky.
Miss Alta Cain................ 10,600
Prather.............. 3000
Patrick..............9100
Miss Lizzie Moore.............. 2700
Ashland. Ky.
Fred Castle, of Huntington, Sjdtt Duncan, of Van Lear,
was here on business Saturday. spent Sunday hei
Mrs. W. B. Pelphrey. ..69,950
Ray• Preston, of Ashland, is Miss Leah Callahan.......... 3600
'Attorney S. J. Jobe attended
Catlettsburg, Ky.
Federal Court at Catlettsburg here this week the guest of Jno.
Miss Dolphia Skaggs......... 2700
C. C.- Mayo, Jr.
last week.
Mrs. Kelse Williams.......... 4900
Clarence Wheeler has goni
Ivyton, Ky.
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lest of r
Lykins. Ky.
Lykins,
A large! number of Paintsville people attended the Baptist Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Archer Mr. Edmond Patrick..........1600
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